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"Fr we wrcstie flot galnst flesh and
biood, but agalnst prlncipa lit les, algainst
powers, agalnst the rulers of the dark-
lieu Of Ibis world, againsi sjlrllual
wlckedness ln hlgh places."-EIph. 6:v.

MAY, 1896.

SINCE LAST ISSE.
The Ilouse of Comment; dissolvcd on

the 2;th of .Aigri]. Trhe Prohibition re-
solutIon introduced by Thos. B. Flint
was net reached again atter the sa-
Jciurniment of the deliate moveci by
lion. David '.Nlla. Indecd the motion
madle b ' .Ir. Milla was designeci te de-
feat the reeolution.

The Governor-General and Countesa-.
gave a historical ball ln the Sonate
c'iber during the -tession. rhe con-
tractera who votre iltlnt the chamber
for the event kept their menl at work
durlng the Sunday precccling. and this
aut of Sabbath desccration and viola-
tion 4t ls.w vithin the precincts of the
crhic! legiulative buildiing of the Do-
minion. and ur(ler the direction o! the
relaresentAtive of the Queen calied
forth imucli unTavorable comment. The
Ontario Pruvincial Royal Tempzlar con-
vention. in session in Guelphi, con-
demncd the Sunday work ln a. itrong
rtesolution. The bail Iielf. acco-dingç
te the pîress reports. wits naarked b),
many unpleasant stents owing te %lie
liAîlgencc 0f gutes. 11ev. W. A. ?silac-
Ray. 1). D.. ef Wondsteck. a prominent
Ilresbyterian clergyman. recrredl in his
pulpilt ta the mattern connected 'with
thc ball andl alita te the dlitgrace-
fui drunkennexx of mnembers of
the Commioni. He, conglemneid nevere-
ly thc maintenance of the drinking
s&loon ln tic Pariiame'ft buildings.
ll crlilim was entsured ho, Sir
Charles Tupper and other niembers In
the lieuse; but hi% brave words werc
re-echoed from many ptIlpits. anod Rev.

Dr. Saunders. of Ottawa. a Mothodilst
elergymati. spoke out with eçtual cîcar-
ies ln condergnation. The, Protestant

.NlinlstcrlJal Association adopted a re-
roluCon expressing their surprise and
éliamoe with the revelation. From thc
gencrai discussion a Iively agitation
for the abolition of the Parliament
1lou4e saloon ajîrcail throughout the
a'ounitry. aud wvili etcrtninly make il-
tcii teit as soon ais the new Parliameat
assemiibles.

Theiî long-inoked-for déesian ofthei
t'riv'y Counil of Great hirithin on the
T'est came. sub)nîittecl by the Ontario
anîd Dominion Governments, was
lî".nded down on the 9tii of May, and
a'n exteaideil article on another 'pge
nives a very fair îarcacatation df the re-
suit.

The dissoltution of the Ileuse of Coin-
nions and the issuc, of the election
wrlts. jiaaing June '2rd for polling
day. preciffltate'l fimmecîate aÀettt'ity
aniong Social Reformiers of the jaracti-
cal type. In liilton, an Indepen-
lent c'and!date was aiready ln the

licid-WV. W. lluchanaas-neminated by
thé P'rohibition and Social Repform %q-
sociation. JR'ach of the twe oid lioliticai
parties~ nnnilnateul two candidates, ana
as the clty ls rcprosented by two mont-
bers, the %9.%ociation nanicd a i5Ccond
candidlate as a volleague for 'Mr. Bu-
t'hanan ln the Person of Frederick W.
Watklns. a leadlng mercantile mani.
liitterly en)poscd by the 01<1 parties.
thes;e gentlemen are prosccutIng a
vIgoreu.% national camPaign. An ima-
mentie tent han lacen ei'ected on a
centrai square. where the new peliti-
cal doctrines are preacheil nikhtly te
erowded audiences-. a copy ai the ad-
dress issued te the électina wlll be
found on another pane.. %qo lIms than
stventv-five or eig'hty Inoependent
candidates arc aiready In the field. a
rretmqtance which spealc' for th(-
%vldespread dissatisfaction wlth thp
prfflent Part%, organiz.atienq.

The Dominion Ailiainri' executive
held a meteting. and decldedl te cali a
convention atter the veneral eleetin.
This announicernent called out manv ex-
pressions nf dîsappreval fremi those
tube hopeid te èe anome Pei'ious effort
weade la infliiencu. thei electlens.

Tlue T)nmlniaan cotincil of Royal Tem-
îiars of Iemperatire met in Hlamilton
lia Maifrc'h. Rvierv province was repre-
.Anted b>' the fulîl aiota of delerRt.,ç.
Thîs la the nnly Temperance Ordev-
which has a nation'al organizatien and
heide a national convpntl,.. Thé. re-
Ports were v<'ry satisfacetory. othowinst
ln the Ilerifit Iepariment aln An
lncremise of nearly twelve hundred
Piilicles. and an lncrease of ovea' three
millInsi of dollars git Insairance. brinwr-
Ing the total ameunit of ria*ks un te
more iliAn ten millions of dollars.
There w'ax no change ruîade in the ex-
ecutive efficro.

In New' Brunsqwick a nez' license law
was adopted by the Legisiature. plac-
Ing Incrmasd redtrictlons upon the Il-
quor trade. The mont marked feature,
however, wsthe asuzliîon 6f the Il-
cense patronage by the Provincial
Gnvernment. wbleh la certain te mcmn
an administmtîen of the laiw ln the ln-
tereigt of the political party contrelllng
the Gevernment

In Ontario ait Influentlal deputation
repre3enting the Royal remplars 'wWt-

cuon the Provincial <;overnmnent and
ureia reduction of tlie number of

llcenses and botter administration of
the law.. fIee. P. Marter, thon lotader
« th Ucopposition. lntrodured a vote of
want or cenlidencýe In Uic Gevernment
on the administration of thc licenoe
1mw. and il %,Px supporteil by the Pitt-
ron p&rt:F. but, of courae. waz voted
down tay the Governimént maJority.

Tedbale was la. long ore andS acricus-
lywridthe Coverninent. but It

brought eut Uic ta.ct tbat the memibers
Ot the As'iembly who art willWng te aI-
teck the Government on Its liquor
PolicY are mot well enough posted te
make the beet of tbeir case.

.Mr. GIee. F. Marter resigned the
leadership of the -Provincial Coniterva-
tive parly at the close of Uhc session,
and It Io an open secret that lits ad-
v'anced stand upon Prohibition had
sornething te dlo with the change. Mr.
Whitney. is successor. has shown
no speciai sympathy W*4th Temperance
reform.

Itov. Leonard '.%. litt. el New Zea-
land. editor of "The Prohibitionlat,." et
Christchurch, andi a Psjcial reformn lea-
der ofthUat coiony. vi..Ated 0anada, anad
was board on the public platforsl in
Toronto and Hiamillteai. ln each place
under the auspices of the Royal Tem-
piars. lie prot'ed biîmacif a powerlul
andS cloquent speaker.

"The Weekly Templar," the only
national Prohibition nee'spaper li
Canada. celebrttted lis firth birthdîiy
ln Nlay. In the saine month was helai
the second Gala Medai content of te
Prohibition Eioeutlon Contest Move-
ment inaugurated by "'The Templar."
Seven Slver Idedallista% conpetccl, and
the Gala Modal was awarded te Miss
Marlon Murray. of Hamilton.

MISS MAION M&URRAY.
Gelai Medallit of Hamiltonl Dllstict.

LIIÇCOLIÇ'S SYOIRY.

Very eften when Presilent Lincoln
jcoulai not or dia net care to give direct
reply or comment, lie would tell a
àtery. sometimes tunny. but not always
se. and these *tories were the best re-
sponses possible.

In the gloomet period of thte war.
lie bad a ealu fromn a larte delegiton
ef basi presîdents. In the taik alter
buiness vs ttl ane et the banker.a
asked Mi Lincoira il hige confidence iii
the permariency ef the Union waà flot
begrinningt te ba lieaaXen-whcreupon.
says ViAUt WVhitman, the lioey Presi-
dent tolS a Ilttie story.

**When 1 was a Young maxi. in Il-
linoîs." sali lie. *I bo.rded far a tir
with a deacoa OC the Presbyrteriafl
churcli. One niglit 1 was roed frovi
my sl1ep» by a rap at the door. and i
heard the deacon'a voice ex..Iztming.
'Arise, Abraham! the day of Juaigment
lies corne!'

1I 1 aranig frein sy bcd andl rudhed
ta the winaiew. and saw the stars rail-
ingç ln grett sheweru; but looking .aack
er tliem ln the heavens 1 saw the grand
o15 constellations. wltti whlcli I was :qn
weli acquainted. fixeS sand trtse hik their
places

"Gentlemen. thc world dld net cana'
to an end then. noir wlll tic 'Union
Dow."
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RECORD 0F PARLIAMENT.

Votes on Prohibition Durinig the Lasi
Session of the Cominons.

We boat et a syfîemn of respoîîsIbIc
government unsurpassed. anad profess t,)
tiold aur legliatori ta ettriet account for
the maianer ln whlch they discharge the
high trust committed ta iheni. Not ia
i>rohlblas oniy, but au citizens 'vo
are slrnpiy consiatent when we dcimansi
tiîat, our representatives *hall explain
cLnd Justify their votes or accept the
eonsequence-an adverse ballot at tuie
first oppor.ttifity. As otten bappens.
an Issue may arIse subsequent ta the
general elections. and the memliers of
the Houxe 'be calledl upon tO take
action w1thaut the electorate havlng
an opportunity to express itseif upon
the same: for example. the Manitoba
.qch0ol ciuestion. Such. howevcr. In nlot
the history of Prohibition. that quci,-
tion han been long before the country
anad varlous expressions of the people&b
wvii have been recordeti lpon the sub-
ject-in Scott Act votes and Provincial
plebiscftes. etc.

FRST SESSION-i891.
Nor was the question first raised ln

the expIrlng days of Parliament. Tec
lieusae met in lis flrst session on Aprîl

2.181, and withln 'three weeks there-
afier. on May 2Qth, Mr. Jamitemn
moved. sconded by Mr. Framer, the
following resolution, previously ap-
prc'ved by the Legîsa&tive uoenmittee of
the Dominion %lllance.:

"That, ln th-_ opinion of this Hou".,
the time bas arrived when lt lia ex-
pedient to prohibit the inanufaoture.
Importation and sale of Intoxicatlng il-
quors for beverage purposes."

The debate was flot concluded whcn
the Speaker lett the chair. The fol-
lr'wlng day. May 219t, Mr. Mackintosh
(Ottawa) moved. secondecl bY Ur.
Rloome (North Middlesex):
Mackintoth Mqoyes for a Select Committee.

"Whereas. . the numeraus pctitions
ziresented to -Ihis and prcceding Par-
liaments, praylng for the enacinient of
a Prohibitory Liquor Law, Indicate a
dpsire lapon the part of a large portion
of the population that the question
sihould recelve serlous considération
from the feople*s representatlves.

"That this House in of opinion that.
as such petitions and reports madle bY
varlaus committ"eeof Parliament. well
allegi' that the »octal, moral and eIvil
standing of the subject lx ImPeallled
hy the existence of such traite lI Intoxi-
catinxr Ilquors. Immedlate stepq shauid
lie taken to obtaln full and reliahie in-
formation upon ail practicsl and finan-
rial detalla connented with the ques-
tion.

'That this Hocuse le fuiy cognixant
of the Immense los0f revenue which
would. for the time being, foliow the
énattment of Prohibitory meuulres.
nlot alone te the Dominion excbequer,
but to the variaus Provinces of the
Union. and the possibiiity or cocnpîl-
rations arluling between the Provincial
and Federal authorîtiea conseqlefit
lapon such reduction of fine*nclal re-
sou rcs.

"That this House. whilst desîrous of
moving ln the direction of ainellaration
oif evils cfmplained of, ls of the
npinion that any iegilation should be
qo safe-gua-ded as nlot ta toc, auddenlY
-listlarb the revenue of the country or
the veitted Interents claiming comapen-
%&tien.

"In vièw of the conaideratlons. the
leuse la et opinion that a select corn-
niîttee aboutit le aepointeil ta repart
*apon ail the details involvêd lni the sub-
Icet, more particularly:

*"i. The awnual ]oau ta the Fellerl
xchequer.

TIRE OLD BRITISE 1137190».
LAuIER ANI) F-OST[ER IN UrNsoN-" Electors af Canada! 1 .(,,-k on

this 1 If you would change the division Eist, there is the Old British Mtthcd
of sending rep)resentativce, ta Parliamient who mili vote the ailier way."

-2. The amount Invted In the manu-
facture of intoxlcating Ilquors:

-3. The amount necessarY tO com-
pensate those now embarked ln the
manufacture and sale of liquors. should
auch policy bo deemed expedient;

'4. The amaunt ef annual Ioas te
each Provincial exchequer;

**&. Tht amocunt of annual les to
cach municipality thraugliaut the Do-
minion:

*'C. An ettimate 0f the probable
anm0lnt requisite by taxation. lni lieu
of license tees ln each prov'ince and
Federal Excise and Customas duties:

"'Togother with aIl Information oh-
tainable touchlngç the *prosent cost of
m'aintaiing the varicus ineitirtlions
Mor the suppression and puishment of
crime throughout the Dominion:1

-Sait! commrttee te conshit of Meaa.
CoMaiRrorth. Curran. Diavles. Fergruson
q.Leeds andI Grenville). Gimotard. Gor-
non. 1axen, J&mietmn. Milis (Anna-

POL%).' Mllia (Dothwell). Prefontalne.
itois <Llqxar). ScrIver. Taylor, Wallace
andI Wood <'%estmorland) Io repart
at the eariiest period.*"

Sbould First Consuit the EecCtorate.
Mr. Maylnr (Souath Leeds) =Ve~d,

a econded by Mc. MeNelli (North Bruce),
thei followlng amendment to the
amendment:

-That iti the words aiter the word

'That' In the original motion. anld ail
the wûrds et the propos9ed amendment
be struck out, and the foilowing wurd-.
added instead thereof: this Hotige ri-
news the expression of lis opinion.
mnade ln preceding Parlianients. as ta
the expediency ot prahiblting the
manufacture. Imoortation and sale or
aloohollc liqu'ors for beverage pur-
poses, but deciares that. lri a quesion
of such far-reachint Importance. ar-
fecting lonig-etttablished »ocial aund
traite Interestta. Inv'olving the lots ot
many mnlNons of netes»ary revenue
and the consequerit impooition of new
and he&xy taxation, It ln essential t4
the effectuai worlcing and perman4t
maintenance of such an enactmnent
that the eleotorate -of Canada sautit
fIrst pronounce a dellitlte opinion lapon
the subject s.t the polis."

A fier recess a motion b>' M. Sproule
(East Grey) to a&Journ the ilebale was
rejected by a vote of 45 ta 74. Later ln
the evenlng.. however. It nu adopted
by a vote of gît to s0.

Aknoîbtr Postponement.
May 27th.-When the Order ot the

Day was reached Sic Hector Langevin
sslced, anid Mr. Zamleson aigreed, that
the question be pontponed Io an early
day.

June tth.-Stlr Hecotor Langevin again
asked that Ur. Jaileson consent te
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furthècr pnstponomt'nt. Tlhis hi' diii. .
Laurier, 01bservinlg that lit, îad gatior-
t'ul froni the renmark of the ' .l stor ot
Justice. that atter-noon, "1that the tlav-
ernmcnt wiii havc a voiicy on tie
tlit<estioii.'

JLune lîtii.-Sir John lhompson re-
qîîr-4td a weck's further postpout'.
mient. giving a qun.iled promise that
n more delay wouid lbe asked.

lt wwn nlot tI .Tunc 24th thnt the tic-
tinte on the Prohibition resoitition waii
rtosuîîîied by the mover rejilylng tb thL'
0lections wbich had been ndvancet.
The flouise divided on the amend-

nient (NIr. 'P.tylçw) ta -the aimeniînent.
and ft was rejected by a vote of 7 to
IR.!. Thoens were flaker. Ilodgiss
MeNeill dt. Rrms (Dundas,>. Taylor
nic WoVod (lirockvilie).-7.
Notion to Appoint the Royal Commission.

'Mr. F'<miter then nioved ln ament!-
nmont ta h Uiicaeudlmeut that ail the.
%vords nt te piropo.qed amenduient bc-
struck out. and! the foaiiowing worils
udded Inslead thereof:

..In the Opinion ce ilis Ilouse. it 1.4
fitrtîe without deiny. ta ohtnln for
the Information and! conMdo(Ir.tlnn et
1ariament. by niennq of a Royal Conm-
mission. the futiesqt and! f105 rétintte,
'Lita p0wuiiiîi rcteiwting-

1'i. The 'ffM. tsf the tiquAi' trailiv
tipon ait iuterests affecitet! tîY it lus Cati-
sida.

"2. Tht' imeasures whleh have been
stlnîîled In tlils anti other enuntrie.q
wllh a viev ta léssen. rogutate or pro-
hiblt the trattitc.

"3. Thc results of these merasures ln
"ach case.

"4. 'he effert that the' enattment of a
Prohihitory tiquer iaw In Canacda weul-t
have lu reespect of social flnltln.
tigricultural business. Induqtrial and
nommereiai Interefite. of the revenue
rMlremenrts of munilp.dlitm pii'v-
Incés ant!' the D)omlnion. andit lit. asq
to ils capabilty of efficient enfarcé-
ment.

"S. Ait Miser lnfermallian 1hearlngz on
the question of Prahti)tinn."

In the eourrse of the ilehate aon thi'i
am-eudIment. NMr. Davies (P. r. T.) ex-
piained that hoe had expect. dl ta muu't
for a Dominion piebîsite.
The Royal Cominisslon Proposai Adopted.

%Ir. F'osters resalutlon for the ap-
polntmknt-ot a Royal Cammlssinn was
adoptet! îpons the foliowing vote:

ï eas.-Adamq. Baker. Barnard. Iler-
geron. flergin. ilowell. flurnham. Burns.
Cameron (Invernese). Carignan, Car-
ponter. Caron (Sir Adolphe). Oleveiand.
(Matworth. Cachrane. Cocichuru. Cor-
tîauld. Corhy. Contlitan. Cratg, Curran.
Diaiy. Danust, Da«vin. Davis, Denîson.
Desaulniers, Dtsjardines, ( se
Dewdney. Dugas. Dupont. Dyer. Earle.
Faîrbairn. Ferguson (Leeds and Gren-
vilil, Poqter. Frechette. GlIlles. Giro-
isard. Gordon, Grandbois. Raggart,
liaten. Heuderson. Hodgins, Ifutchinos.
Ingraru. Ives. Joncas. Kauibach. Ken-
ny. ]Kirkpatrick. Langevin (Sir Hlector).
La Ttivlere. Leger, Lippe, Macdonald
(Klng*s) Macdonald (Winnipeg), Mac-
donell (Algoma).MJaclcintoeh, MeAlilter,
MeDonald <Victoiria), McDougald
(Pictou). MeDougalt (Cape Breton).
MeGreeviy. McKay, MelCeen, MocLean.
VcLennan. McLeod, MeNelli.Mal,
NMara, 'Marshall. Majiion. Miller. 'Aille
(Annapois). Mencrioft, Montagrue, Pat-
tcrson (Colchester). Pelletier. Pope,
Prier, Putnaru, Reid. Robifiard. BRSme.
ItOss (Dundas). Ross (Lisgar), Ryck-
man, Skinner. Sproule. Stalrs. Steven-
Poon, Taylor, Temple. Thompson (Sir
John). Tisdale, Trupper, Tyrivhltt, Wal.
lace, Weidon. White (Cardwelt1), White
(Shelburne). Wllmiont, Wood (B3rook-
ville) and Wood <Wetmorand).-I07.

Nays.-Alian, Aitison. Amyot, Arm-
str<'nt. Bain. Darron. B3eausoleil, Bec-
hard, Beltii, Bernier. liorden, Bourassa,

E TEMPLAR QUARTFRLY.

TIIONIAS B. FLINT,
P'roilbitioni Leader lis the o use of Coions.

110%vers, Ilowman. Brodeur. Brown
(Clhateauguay). Birown (Monck). Bur-
dett. Cameron (Huron). Campbell, Car-
rai), Cartwright (Sir Richard), Chari-
toni, Chocîtette. Christie. Coller, Davidi-
son, Davles, Dawnon, Delile. Dlckey.
Edgar. Edwardq. Fauvel, Featheraton,
Fltint. jeorbes, Freser, Gauthier, Ge3-
triais, Gihion, Gitinior, Godbout, Grieve.
Guay,, Hlargraft. flarwood. Hymnan,
Iunes, Jamieson. King. lianderkiu,
Langélier. Laur4er, Lavergne, Leduc,
Legris. Lepine. Lister, LivIngston.
Macdonald (Huron). MoGregor.MMt
lan, Mte.Mutten. Mignault, 'Mille (Bot-
well). Mougoau. Muiock. Mdurray. Fat-
or»On (tirant). Pcrry. Proulx, Rider.
Rinfret, Sanborn, S&aad. Scrlver,
SemPte. -SImard. Somnervllle. Spohu,
Sutherland. Trow. Truax. Vaittan-
court, «Watson. Wolsh and Yeo.-SS8.

SECOND SESSIONÇ-1S92.
May 16th.-Mr. Charlton addressed

the flouse ln favor et a Dominion pie-
bisolte and conciuded by movlng the
foitowing resoltWon:

"Thst the state of oublie opinion
upon te question of tne Prubibition of
the manufacturing, importetiOn and
sale et intoxkating liquors for bever-
age Durpones, ehouid be ancertained by
a refercuce of the quet<on to the elec-
tors of Canada at the poils"

.After a brlest debate the resoution
was wLthdruwn.

TEIRD SESSTON-1S93.
.March 9th.-The House wa ln Gem-

mittee Of SuPPly and upen motion te
aPProPrate 115.000 for expeuses of the
Royal CommissI"on -a Wharp attack was
muade upon the Commission.
Light on the Proposd Liberal Pleblscite.

A mos. Sîgnificant speech, lu 'the ight
of later events was rirade bY Mr.
E>axies (Prince Edward Iland). ne-
plylug to the questlion how hie woliti
lind out whether there le a suffilint
opinion Ln f avor of a ProlbltorY law
te enable sucli a law to be carried luto
effect he Raid:

"By a plebiscite, 1 would nat de:er-
ruine the question slimply on the vol"-
poiled, but as to whe.ther a maJoriîy
ef the registered electors declarcéi
themnsolvos tIn tavor et that systens. If
voters stayed away froen the polis, that
tact wouid show titat their hearts wer-
flot In laver ot the nystem. If. how-
cver, a rnajorlty of the registered elc-
tors declared ln favqor of Prohibition.
that phase of the question would bcr
qettied, and we then would lie brough:
face to face with the queetion as t.'
whether our economic and financll
position would JustUly the G'overnment
lu carrying out P>rohibition. That ls th.-
question whtch the Gove.snment wouid
hatve ta lsolve.' .

On the 30th of March, Mr. Forter. re-
plying to Mr. Coatsworth'a questios.
said the Government lied net -taken.
nor wouid take tilt the Comlssaboner'r'
report had been received, any action
upon the Detition for -the passage of ai
Prohlbitory loaw received £rom the
Manitoba Government
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A PAIR I'RGIOSIL.

Disfranchised Wowanbood: Unlock these bonds and with mny free hands 1 wili niake you free.

FOURTE SUS1ION-1S94.
March 28th.-Mr. Poster. replytng te

Ntr. Plint, announced that the Prohibi-
tien C'-,mmiuaion bad concluded the
tajdng of evidence and the hearIng 0f
arguments. To Mr. Laurler: lliere la
tiot yet a iprellmin.y report. the major
l'art of the evidence Iu in print and
such evidence w1lf be premented to Par-
ltament with the report oft 4he COmmis.
sion. The Goverument expecta to ire-
tbive the report ef the Commission be-
fur a verS' Ions time.
Mlr. Flilt Noves the Prohibition ReSolutioli

May 7tb.-Mr. Flint inoved. seconded
ley Mr. Rocme, the tollowint resolutlofi.
whlch bad been entrusted te hlm by
the LýellaUve vos.mittet ot the Do-
milnion Alliance: "That St le expedient
that as aDeedlly as possible tubs Parisf-
mlent ahould enact a law te prohîbit the
Importation. manufacture and sale Of
intoxlcating liquors la Cazu Gm, except
for mediclual. manufacturlng and4 sac-
ramnenta ipurposes.

Sir Adolnh Cron: 'The flouse le a
'ery empty flouse. anid 1 would move
'he ajournment er tbtu debate."-Cat-
ried.

The reselution waa not reached êL*.
luring this session.

RIET1 SESSION-1S95.
Royal commission Report RectlYed.
April 2Ith.--Mr. Poster laid on the

Table ot the House the reporta of the
Royal Cormision on the lquor tratfc
and tue evidenee ts.len before the Corn-
Tlilusiofers. In reply te Mr. Edgar. Mr.
Ploster sald tbat $69,376.63 lies thus far
been padB- on account of expenses ln1
connection w1th the Royal Commis-
$ion.

Mr. factngr-fothL-Ways.
Jan. *l3th.-In Oommlttee of SîîPPlv

Mr. Fraaer, diseusslng a vote of $8,000
for the Royal Commision. sald: 'I
commend te the Houae undi the country
the tact that this evidence ha flot
been read by a single meruber et the
Gevernment*: even the report han fnot
been reed by a single member of the
Government 1 commend to the oountrY
the tact that the Governnment wlll net
say whether thev wfli accent the re-
port et the ma&jority or the minoriltY.
and they bave no opinion unon thl
question. Theirs la the position of Mr.
Faclng-bc4li.waya.'
Mr. flint's Resolaion andi the Ai5end-

ment$.
June 17th.-MIr. Flint mnoved, seoOnd-

ed by Mr. Cralg, the following resolu-
tion wich haît been previously approv-
ed by the Legialative committee et the
Dom Inion 'Alliance:

"That ln the opinion of thîs flouse.
the manufacture. Importation andi cale
of in.toxloe.tlnt lquors ln Canada. ex-
cept for sacramuental, scleniic. manu-
facturlng and medicinai, purposes.
shouid be prohiblted by law.'

Mr. Guillet moveti ini amendmnent,
"'That ail the wordt, atter 'That! In

the proposed motion be struck out andi
the followIng Inserteti Initteati thereot:
*Where.s there la now before the Judi-
ciel comlnibee of the Irnperil Privv
Council -the appeal against the decîslon
of the Supreme Court of Canada on
the lurladletlonl tfhei Provincial Legls-
latures. te iprohîbit the ,nanufactitrc
andi sale et lntoxlcatlni lîQuors; the
further conslderat4on er thîs question
be deterreti unrtil the appeal shall have
been dclded andi the "eports of the
Judicial Committee thereon recelVea."'

Mir. Taylor moved ln amnentiment to
the amentiment: i 'J 4 îI

"'Thst ail the words ln thie iproposed
motion atter the word ?That' and ail
the worde in the amendinet be truck
out and the toliowlng Inserteti Insteati
thereof: 'This House. 'white relflrming
the position takeai ln 1284 and 1881 upon
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Ilr,.ke airetdile» Voîitudc&îîoe

tiu.- d,1 uestiall of l'roiîibito., in or bte
op~o hat hit 14Inadrisabie aît the

iirsent tuei. until the resuits ot the
Coaaisio iici has recently report-

ed. have- taeen innlte nvaliable for ex-
amnatlIn and uintil tie apneals now%
luefore the judicil Committce of the
Privy Council. Invoiving the iurisdie-
lion or the Provincial Legielatures and
the Donminiomn Parizauent un the miat-
ter have been dcI<ided. to further legis-
atc wvitb respnet go the Impocrtation.
.nle :and aaanuiaaturê of intoxicatiiig
11kiuior.s."

Taylor's Arncîîdntcni ReJecied.
'The aunendment (Mr. Taylor) to the

amllelldment ivas rejccted on the foi-
loiwing voie:

Yea.s.-,%niyot. Bain (Soulanges), Bec-
hard, Bergcvoli, Boiowman Cameron,
eargill. Carling (1SIr John), Chesiey.CO-
iaôuid, CnstIgav. Curran. Daly. Davis
(Albe-rta), Deniun, Dlupont, Marle, Fair-
l>airn, Ferguson (Leeds and Grenville).
Mlles, Girouard (Tvo Mouintains),
Grandiis, Grant (Sir James), Haelam,
>Iazén, Ilendlerteun, Ilutchins, Ingrani,
Ileannattte. acpil angevin Sir

IlUto),Leeal-,Lippe. 'M<cdoneli (Ai-

Meh.ennan, 2ctadiii. Mara, Marshtall,
MNas.on, Miller . Montague. Northrup.
Ouimet, Patterson (Colchuester), Prior,
Iloiliiiard, Taylor, Tupper (Sir Charles
1IIbbertý. ûnd WbIie -.Shelburne).-51.

Says.-Adats Ali.n Bain (Vent-
worth). Tieitb, Belley, flergin, 1Dernier.
lîanchard, Ilorden. Biruneau., Caron
(Sir Adolpahe). Cartwright (Sir' Richard).
Casey, Christie. Coatsnworth. Colter,
Craig, Davies (Prince iEdward Iffland).
fiavin, Davis1, (Alberta), Dawson, Dick-
ey, Dyer, rdgar. Filwards, Fealher-
dotn, Pli, Forbes, j,'mter, Gillmor,
<3rievo. fluay. Guhillet. liarwoodt, Hoci-

s".Innog, Latngelier, Laurier, Mac-
dnnald (lHuron), >Mncdonaia (ig')
MOAINter, Ntelnerney, 'eilnUUils
(Minapoiis), Milis (Blothwell). Mulock,
ilxterson (Birant), l'erry. Pridharm, Rin-
fret. Itoome ltnaqL (Lignr). Sanborfl,
SerIver. Semnple. Sornerville, Steveni-
son, Sutherland. Tarte, TIldale, Vail-
lanootirt, NVaiiace. -ýVedon. '%Vdlmot,
Wilson and Yc-o.-70.

Carroll and Nlc-\ullen paireci on this
vote-the latter againsrt. tl- former for
the amnendmcnt.

The Guilleti AmcndMent Adoptcd.
Thé Guillet amnendment was adopted

upon tbe foiiowIng divisilon:
Yca.g.--Anyo't Bain (Souianges), Bec-

hard. nelley, Bennelt, lergerora, Ber-
gin. Bernier, flowman, Bîruneaui, Came-
rota, Cargili, Cariing (Sir John>, Caron
(Sir Adolphe). Casey, Chesley, Cor'-
boulet, Costigan. Curan, Daiy, Davies
(Prince Edward Iland),Davis(Aibel'ta).
Denson, Dupont, Earie, Fajrbadrn. Fer-
guson (Leeds and Grenville), Gillies,
Girouard (Twvo 'Mountains), Grandbitos,
Grant (Sir James). Guay, G3uillet, Har-
wooul, Ilailan, lia7.en,HIutc.hins. Jean-
notte, Lachapelle. Langelier, Langevin

(Sir i{eltor). Laiurier. Leclair, Lippe,
ialc2doneli (Algoma). '.eIl)ou>cald (Pl--
tou), MciZay, àteLennan, Mndill. Ntara,
Marshall. Mitsson. Ntîleir, «Mille (130th-
welli. Montague. Northrup. Ouimct,
Patter.--on (Colchester), Pior, Reid.
Rinfrêt, Itohllliard. Ross (LIsgar),
Tarte, rlsalale. ruppcr (Sir Charles
Hthibert). Vaiilancnurt. and White
(Shclburne'p.--GS.

Nay.q.-,%dasrs, Ailan, Bain (Went-
ivorth). BeltIh. Blanchard. l3ordCn, B3os-
ton. liourassa. Tl<ojers, lloyd. B3rown,
Cartwright (Sir ichard), Christie,
0oatsworth, Coller, CraIg, DavIn. Daw-
.non, Dickey, Dyer. Edgar. Edwards.
Vêatlierston. Flint, Forbes. Foster, (3111-
mor, Grieve. Hcndersôln. Houlgins, Ini-
gram, Innes, Kauihach. adni
(Huron), Macdonald Nings) iMAlis-
ter. McI)onald (Victoria), MNclnerney.
Nte.Nillan, Milis (.Ainapoli). Mulock.
P'aterson (BIrant), Pcrry, Prldliazn,
Rlomie, Sanhonrn, Scriver. Semple,
S.omrvrIlle, Stevenson. Sutherland.
Traylor. Wallace. %Veldon, %Viimot, Wil-
son and Yeo.--57.

C'arrent and IlrNullen again imireul-
the- latter tiraitnst. the former for the
aniendmnent.

SIXTII SESION- 1896.
Jaujuary 8th.-Nir. Flint gave notice

nf his intenition go lurtoduce a reqolu-tion for the Prohibition of the Ilquor
t ra fle.

Feturuary 12th.-Nir. Flint nioved:
-That. ln the opinion of this Ilouse.

the manufacture. Importation and sale
oif IntoxIcating liquors, exceit for
niedicinai, sacramen.tzl and mlechaical
purposuni, shouid bc prohibited by a''.

le held that the eornpetence of Par-
liament. to enaet such a la-w was not
referreil t0 the PrIvy Councii. and chat-
lengeul the production of a judiclal de-
OlsIon or cther authority disputing the
right or the Federal l>arliainent to pas
a 1robibltory Ilquor lama. The debate
%vas not closeci at six o'ciock. and
stands over.

February 24th.-.%r. Guillet moved.
seconded by Mr Bloley. that the wvords
after **thgt" ho i1truck out and the foi.
lowinx subsiituted: %'herea.s the Judi-
ciai Conimittee off the Imperil Privy
Counotilihas not as yet decided on the
apxacal f mn the deciston of the Su-
preme Court of Canada on the question
subnîitted to ascer>uin the powers of
Provincial Loýgi3iaturce to enact laivu
prohilblting the sale or znanuir.cture of
intoxicating liquors, thereflore the
further consideration of this question
bc deferred li thia appeal shall have
been dt-clded."1

lion. David .Mils mioved the adJourn-
ment of the debate -to awalt the Judg-
ment of the Privy Council.

Mr'. Flint objectedOto this, and stateci
that the supporters of his mnotion
wisbed ParIIagrgent to disqolve wlth Un
assent given to this lirlililDO so that
they griight be strengthened ln urging
It before the people.

Thec Vote.
The division ias taicen on Nir. Nlli*V

arnendinent to -the agnendment. whlch
was carried on 'the rolowing vote:

Yeas.-Bergeron, Bernier. Ilownazi,
Brodeur, Camneron (lItverness), Cargili,
Carscalien, Casey. Charbonneau. Ches-
ley. Choqueatte, C0orbould, Davies. De-
litle, Desaulniei-s, Dupont, L'ai-le,
Fraser, Freehette, Girouard. Godbc>ut.
Hlaggart. Harwood. Hazen, Hutchinq,
Jeannotte. Joncas. Lachapelle. Lander-
kIn, Laurier. Leclair-, Macdonald

(Kng , Maedonell (Algorna). McDon-
aid (Vcoria>, M1-cDougaId (Plctou), Mar-
Dougali (Cape Breton), MfeGregor, Me-
Isaac. MoLennan. 'MoShane, MaraMIlg-
nault, .7IisI (Ilothwcii). Mionet, Ouinmet.
Pfope. Proulx. Rintret, Rooamonul,
Snith (On-tai-to), %taira, SItubbs, Tarte.
Tisdale, White (Shelburne), Wood.--i6.

Nays.-Âilan, 'Angers. irdl, Bech-
ard, Blliey. Bordên. Boston,.3wes
lloyd. Brown, Campbell, Carpenter.
Christie, Colter. 0offtigag Cig,
Davin, Dickey. Fea-therston. Flint,
Poebes, Fceter. Freniont. Gilîmor, Ghuil-
let. 1-asiani. ignes, Kaulbach, Lav-
ergne, Macdonald (Huron), MoAlli.qter.
«MeMlullen. MIls (Annap)olisl, Paterson
(Brant), Pc ry, Priciham. Pior. Rtider.
Roomeé. Sanborn. Siver. Semple. Soin.-
ervilie. Stevenson. Veiiiancourt. Wil-
son. Yeo.-47.

Apill 1th.-Parliament dissolved.
Thun the session was terminsted wtth-
out a vote being reacheul on the Prohi-
bition roSolution and to Hion. DavIci
'%il11 belongs the honor of ibis resuit.

WILL THEY DO0 IT?

Afler stating strongiy the deelara-
tions cf the (henerai Conference egainst
the liquor tramfe and cierIcaliim The
Christian Guardian cahit. upon ail
Mlethodist electors to Insist upon their
prInciples at the polis, as foliowa:

"The eiectox-s of the church witiln
the next aive years, and through the
opportunity of the next general elec-
tion, should see these thinga done-
these principles embodied In leglsla.
tion and administration.

"Ir Methodists stand .Ogether. lb wll
necessariiy drive the othera. Int one
camp, VIL. the defenders of intoxi-
cants, and .ae detenders 0f cierlcal-
1cm. What effect wlt titis have on
présent political parties? The Guar-
<flan does flot know. does not want to
know, and doea not consider the ques-
tion %vorthy of ive mxinutes' consider-
ation. Let the MethodIst electars
niake up their mincis that the Cana-
dian national :uture la a thousandfol<l
more important. than the future of
either politicai party. This ln the way
of the awakening of the Chriutian
electorate to carr Chtlst's soverelgn-
ty int polities.-I

No man can serve tWo manters.
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INDIPENDENT CANDIDATES IN HAMSILTON.

DEVOTED 10 DUi IY.

At flic corner of Essex street and
hlarrison avenue, flaý ton, is a mirble
tablet linsribed:

"litre '%VendelI I'hliliîl*; res;Iùiid dur-
fig forty ycars. devoted by lm ta et-
ferts tu secure the eboItIon of Amenl-
can iavery 4rn tiîid country. Th e
charma, of borne. the enioymnents of
weaith and learning, ever the kindly
rt-cogniUJon of lits feUow-cltlzens, wvere
by tilr atcounted as n<iuglit cornipar-
ed %vlth duty. ICrected ln 1894 Iby or-
der of the City Couneil of i3otton."

Every tritc Christian .hcart now feekS
a re.4ponse ta Uhc noble. self-!sacrlielzîg
]Ife ar the crowned liberator. Btut dur-
Ing the struggie for victory, 'hiliips
knew what It was ta be alone, to be
<lenied symrmaUiy. and even to have
to wititstand the assaultz of the slave-
hler -and the profttiscd ambassador
of Jesus Christ. Alas, that the Mhitory
of Christkity has been staincd by the
wrongs inileted by the church upon
thoiie who were doing -the -wark of the
.Nte.g.lah-bringlng dellverance ta the
captive!

There are men to-day wvbo, white
pruislng the labors of Phillipe and Gar-
rleon and B3rown ta ablish American
slavery, have not cyes ta see the crIme
of -the .licensed littuor traille, nor cars
ln hear the groanings of thc cnslaved
wivmf and starvIng children, made 3ucli
by this awful legallsed curse, but are
heîIng malefficîlans upon the hende
of those brave men and wamnen who.
Ilnspiretl wlth the spirit of Chrlest. are
"eklng the overthrow of the gigantIr
crime of crimes-th- saloon.

One solaee gustaincd and chcered the
spirit of I>Iilips-DUTY. Hc hcard this
('ail and ltiç suinmons preriuded ail
conference with tlesh and blood or with
thc church atiJcrusaicm. but, taking
lits lire ln lits hancl, he wcnt forward
whItlersocver It led and through
olicuy. privation and suffering fol-
lowed to his corc.,atlnn in the very city
which dcs.pimcd and persévutcd him.

The dennd for such hproes has not
siackecncd. Dufy, wich surnmoneti

Phili»s ta labor for the abolition af
Anîcrlcan slavery, whcŽh clained oniy
the bodies of about four millions of
Afric's -tons. thunders forth her de-
mands to-day upon thc toiiowers or
Jesus Christ that they faite up the
cross and accout the charma of horne.
the enioyment of weaith and lcarnIng,
even the kIndiy recognition of their
£ellow-citizens as naught. to sccore the
emaneipation o! thc mnilioria of our
rave wha are ensiavcd body and saul
=-d delivered ta the degradation, dle-

struetion anti damnation of the dririk
trallie. Blut how tcw hear the csi-
their ears thcy have ciased-and. !ewer
.;tilt. they who respond! The admir-
ln< and applauding millions cantes
thelr moral cowardIce ln the presence
of a duty ta be pertornied that nîcans
part), reproach anti the trade's revenge,
anti siit-ntly steal away to theIr couches
to, enJoy lives of Indolence andi case
and-death.

WVhen xviii Duty-tîe spirit or ilim
who must be about His Ieather's husi-
ness--control the protcssing churc> or
Jesus Christ and lead themn ta Jeru-
salcm. though thcy know that thoe
they shalt bc delivereti Into the hands
ot ainners ta bc crueîfleti andi be raiseti
again. ln a resurrectIon In which the
craven. coward spirits that crowù the
Christian temples of thI8 day can have
nu tpart?_________

The Prayer of thec New CruSadcr.
The sincerity of the womnen who led

In the crusade against the Ohio saloons
over twcnty years ago does nat admit
o! doubt. Mother Stewart and iMother
Thompson walked right up ta the light
they hati when they knclt before and
ln the saloons andi prayei Goti to close
them. He heard and an.swcredl their
prayers. lie did i mor than they asked
or thougbt: lie riai up a, gencrat!on
trained under new conditions, who ara
W.aning the legal overthrow of the
saloan. andi hax put a ncw spîrit ln the
ivomen who fIght thc traMc. Thti
"Citvelanti W%. C. T. U." doca not dis-
credit the rariier movement, but fecl
that an adeance must bc madie. it

mays: "la a new crusade we woulql not
knecl before rum shops or In the gut-
ter. but would kneel upon the steps of
fine churcmes, or ln a bady attend
church prayer meetings andi Implore
Cao« to atir Up the sleeping consciences
of churcb members and help themn ta
se tbat they have the power îvith the
ballot to ahat the saloons that arc senti-
ing more suis to destruction than the
churcb can save. Hiein themn ta see
that they must nat pray -Thy 1ingdam
came,' and then cast their ballot ta Il-
cense the devii's kingdomn."

SWALLOWED A SAW MILL.L

'*The Templar," a few wecks aga,
gave an invident, af a man who.
througiî lntexoperance, dispateti his
fortune, wich, ineiuded a, splendid saw
rnùlh anti tImber limît. 'rh2 atorY waS
a strIking anc andi ail the more effet'-
tivi' L'ccause It waa true. 'Thu WVar
Cn,'" copied tue stoi-y andi Ihhustratcd il
In th!s fashion:
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CANADA'S JANE CAKEBREAI).

'T'he lame at Jane Cakebread, of Lani-
don, Eng., who bas served upwards of
three hundred ternis ln prison for the
crime 0f gettlng drunk upon tiquer
legaiiy soid ln the metranobhs. bas
spread aver the Engiisli-speaking
warid. The crime, nat bers but the
nation's, bas been iateiy presented ln
a mast pecuilar light. Lady Henry
Somerset Interested herseit ln Jane
Cakebrcad and bad bier brought ta a
retreat conducted under ber direction.
But aho praved Intractable. and w'-s
aliawed ta depart; not. bowever. t..;
Lady Somerset hadl formed bier plans
ta secure, If possible, Jane's commIttai
ta an asylum, being fully convinced
that she was Insane. Shortiy at ter ber
departure from the retreat Jane was
arrested for drunkenness; and lin-
mediately Lady Somuerset secured an
examination of the prisoner by ex-
perts wba declared bier Insane, and she
le now canfIned ln a gavernnient In-
stituti on -or the care of t'.iat clas of
the comraunIty. An Incident 0f this
case was the contprmpt sbown by cer-
tain London journal$ for the philan-
tbropic work of Lady Somerset. The
"Poil Mailt Gazette." the property ot
Mr. Astor. who went fram, New York
ta bujr bis way Into exclusive Englisb
saciety. was particuiarly severe. and
declared that If Jane Cakebread was
nlot mad betore. it was enough ta drive
bier mad ta have Lady Samnerset pursue
bier. The "Gazette" refused ta retract
and apalagize, and a suit for libel was
entered. But just before the case was
calied ln court the "Gazette" olfered
ta make ample apalogy and pay ail
cosis. and Lady Somerset agreed ta,
withdraw the suit. Twenty other
Englisb journals wh liait been mnitled
by the "Go,-ette," fallawed aise Its apo-
lagetIo caî..-se.

The Ambitious City bas its Jane
Caicebread. On Tuesday. April 2lst,
Mary Lewis was released tramn the
Hanilton jafll baving just served bier
hundredth term, In thr-t lnstitation. aill
an accaunt of drink.

The writer, by kind permission of the
sheriff, was allowed ta visit the prison
]ast week and leara tram bier own lips
some of the tacts of her lite. Mary
Lewis was born ln the city of G3alway,
Ireiand. and shares ln a goofi degree
the wit of bier race. In reply ta a ques-
tion of ber nationality. she said: "II
arn of Irish birth, and that ln tbe best
feather ln my wlng." One would take
bier ta be about seventy years of ftge.
but bier earliest prison record-Nav.
17th. 1865-would make bier present age
slxty-slix. Her P.tat:'t'es tell the stary
of dissipation. and suggest t-bat mercy
bas ternered Justice wben It bas af-
torded bier tbe shelter of the priBaon and
compelled periodie abstinence fr=a C~e
use of alcohaltc tquors. Wlien onty
fitteen years of age Mary came ta this
country aDd settled in this vicinity.
She was marrled la Dunclas. Ont., ta
lier busband whose noame sbe naw
beara. Tbey subsequently lived ln Ham-
Motn. and for tourteen years, tilt bis
deati tramn smallpox. thirty-slx years
aga. Welsb was ernployed la the Cus-
toms service. She le the mnother 0f
seven cbiidren, five af wham are living
-tbree sons In the United States. and
one daugbter ln Ireland and another ln
an Ontario town. For sarne reason.
they do nlot coacern tbemseives about-
bier but leave ber ta bier fate. lIer
prison record dates back ta Nov. 17th,
1865--five years atter ber busband's
death; March 1<tb. 1872, she reacbed
the firet quarter. and was sent down for
the twenty-fifth terni-an average 0f
a littie mare t-han tour termes per year;
and on April 7th. 18. she began her
round century of service la Hamilton

MARY LEWIS, HAMILTOJ

Jai. Tbis record does nat by any
means Indicate thbe frequency of ber
appearance octore the magistrate. but
only those Instances wben sbe bas been
sentenced ta prison.

Mary Lewis ls the product of the
drink traffic; one of the ripe fruits 0f
that Institution whose legralized exis-
tence le the reDraach of aur boasted
Christian c!lliization. Wbnen only a
child. she says. she went trequently ta
the distillery, no common ln Ireland at
that tirne and secured a drap of the
creature ln a cut) wbicb she would
drink and litcraliy fait dawa and Ilse
on the grams stupid, If nlot drunk. She
lias always hadt tiquer. III bad plenty of
tiquer In my home." she ays. '"We
%vere neyer witbaut it: but 1 used It ln
moderation."1 This le thbe aid stary. Dld
ever a vi tim of t-be traffic corne ta is
ruin except alang t-be saine patb of
"moderation"l? She significantiy re-
marked. "White my busband lved I
never was ln Haniliton jail." The re-
cords sustaîn tliis. It was not tili fivp
years alter bis death that she received
lier flrst sentence ta jail.

Released on Tuesday hast; baw long
willI t be tubl sbe finds bier way back
to the kindly sbelter of the prison? Not
long. Wliat defence bas she against
the begalzed trapa that are set upon
almost every street of the city to en-
anare their vtctima? She bas no frIends
wbo naturally feel any responsibility
for ber, but muet fInd a refuge among
strangers wha may befrIend bier for a
nigbt or twa It us ta be feared tbat
ln t-be past nme 0f thase who have
betriended lier bave nat served bier
well. Their tastes and bier being slimi-
lar. tbey bave drowned their mutual
sorrows or Increased tbeir Joys by re-
sorting ta drink.

Wbere daes sbe get bier tiquer? In thbe
saloons. Her statements an this point

XI'S Il'JANE EAKEDRIAD."

Jwere canflIctory. In reply ta the ques-
tion: «IIow do 1 get dinkit" she said.
"IWhy otten a mnan goes ln ta get a
drink and wIii give me a taste. Then I
get a glass. and one glass leads ta
another."1 Again she sait: I Olten go
Into a saloon wlhen 1 want ta get a
glass. 1 would go ln, but neyer drink
any there. 1 bring it away with me
and drink it eisewhere. 1 sometimes go
In and get ten or iftteen cents Worth of
whisky for others and, of course. get
my share of that." The one tbing that
appears clear ln the foregoing le that
she ls able ta buy tiquer tram nmen wba
liold autbarity tramn the Ontario Gov-
ernment, supportcd by thbe people, ta
Rell tiquer ta ber. 110w cati suich as
Mary Lewis hape ta escape au long au
the saloans line aur streets and are
rnanaged b> men who will accept ber
ten and fit teen cents for tiquer tb.at WIril
inevItabiy land i er ln prison? Mery
knaws that tiqauer la ber enemy. and
treely admits that white she bas taken
It witb --the hope ot drowning trouble It
lia fetched on mare." yet sbe le .power-
less ta resist the solicitatian of the sa-
loon-, and. It would seem. there are
vendars eQually paweriess ta reelat tbe
teniptatian ta give lier tiquer In ex-
change for bier tew cents. Such are the
traflc and Its victime. Shall this dis-
grace ta the city continue? Can nathing
be done ta end the scszndal, and provide
for Mary Lewis ln bier enfeebled, agel
Certs.iniy abe shauld, nat be neglected,
nor suffered ta remala ln surroundings
that urge bier an t-o renewed dissipation.
There shauld be name means of coin-
pelng the trafflc wbicb bam lef t bier so,
wrecked and belpiess ta support ber,
but that ia nat Its genius. No. wbY
sbauld, It? Mian it nat palil for the privi-
lege of robbing ber and leaving ber on
the walrnlde till t-he Sam'aritan Mmre
along and minister ta ber need?

vtll .1 17e-1f M'I'r-a
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I>RIVY C:OUN4CIL ON PROHIBITION.

Doîminion Only Can Give Prohibition,
Proviiic Only Restriction.

For Iinoro 1I1.11 twa ymrts thv ceie.
loamtêt' *F*Ie.'tt case, gttl'uimtlîî r&e-

<îtl l Ille lîivy Ca«unetil by the os%-
Ltrarlid l)II< III8 hasiîoî o.rîcni.bn

i"'en aîn v«feetive Miorkzîde t aggres-
sitt. lroltIiiliot effort. oii saturthly.
M.1y !lits. Ille lauff.re4 ll:îîled citwîît
Ilîcir dlc-tI-iait :uid. eazîtîajirede atiother

t<tlIb t..r lis the. bislory t tix irrCIîtea
Mïll.ie catîilot. Nnwà% the. pi)l ticins %ii)
lie e'tpl< ta tnvenir nnhiîer excumet
for dii;lsy. Irivré 1 fia n ls(muZiil titt
i ttter î,lmlitle:' pa'fly, or any >lteI
le.dter. i lsreixtrel ta neet the isâuse

'l'he cartoissi. -IWaiting for the ver-
let.** iihielî [ >e.eI l *Tlite Teuls-
îlarl* of May lsl. hltîjily lil ,lite- situa.

tiouî àt site proper m(nmîeuit. The lards-
îealit preparlun~ l1i ras4e. the~ re-ptzt-

tion lthe sang <rj.ium.'ott %%ait or
issînitlà4 far te jîîdgxte:t gaveth
5cliîv ext tiitt la.q.4mile tl îsàt* ta il. iucever
tlt, hu0lowilemu tthi.- %elluit. 1-peratio...
aisd tci elearmi> see t bat 1witeîld Il l ii

lisatiiti l 0t moe itor ch~4 iais jiarty

A~5 ittitt<iti letlit oiijlii I 1 lie julil
Ilpol: lit(' :h.sals:tteaî<-i. Onie o 01%.t

tie Ite.5tiiotaçs tiîlisit.l %wt rt-alty iII
dispîu te atl rt4itmai med the ils-iili ort
t1w 'ourte: ii:tliy. thle locatl opiohn
*îuecln. asnti lt lx a ret:cricaktk. £avt

1 iSai thwI ke thet* Uîty <jutslitii -Crouely
*el iii aînd dlrertiy naîlawert.1 iay

lthe Prlvy lVounci. ilul lte subnil.mloa,
-r( taI 'pleititbzi aiante wouIiI htave or-
fq.rvel sio ecasue te Sir <hliver for civiay
lit astîending Ille Liretme l n uit a tiin

exeUSe for lion. D)avidl Ili :Unend-

l utiois for P'roiiltion It te Ilouse of

lthe loc-ai option sale of (>nlario antd lit

'Vas te r seros 1n1lidne . 01t:c lite I

t>.,ahtin ajonc ax Ilie lnbs'er 10 pAs
1Vrobilsllin. andc the lrovince aloste
lins tlwt aîitrily Io iIreiit-. assis iiy il-
cesi* atit polile powner. rc-gulate and

rslrict te traille, There Tt ls In a nul-
AIl.

Mit-. stary oif Ille movemet wirh led I
le 1111% rcrerenv la lthe l>rIVly Couneti
rnay le bricliy numiîtin-ixed. «11ih the
%zwielig out 0 it e Soolbt Art In On-

tarin. ait xun'tiitie Ilm<i lis ienitts
Itarncd %li(te iran thx-t a iaw wlthout
an administration Inwhiid ttl. reesPois-
suiie for Itx surcras- or Cassutre. wan a
delu3lon anid a Stiare. a poSilive itind-
rantce raillier ltat a hetiî tb lite cause of
1'libllon. Ilruoltill<nt sentiment grew
zctrni: antil cotieenrtr.t*ii In a t1iiand<
for N&4AlozaiI lrohilbitton (rum the Do-
,mision 1>rlmn:asis for iicýtlU<
restrictions ami itoniet acimltlltmtion
[rom 'the 11rovinclal Axsabl)*. Titis
Wazt lte OSC eitsely anti coni-

rilaitly advoaled by -The Templar."
aut adnlttîrd Iy the Advariced lroitlbi-
tluta ntovolent.

About thrre yealrtt aga. or X litt1e ticl-
ter. Itl iwvIag tevi<ieni lta lte ciemanci

ia.west lte Ontario G overtument for re-
(atmi or lte l.1cenn- l.Aw was ;serlous.
antI If rv(usrd %%ouil brIng fdîstiter t0

thr Açdmlnlltlra.loi. Nt1r. Martber. a
iember ut te Olepaillton lIn the As4-

uu'aohly Introilîtremi a vérY 39tr.Ingent
sitasuir" of rrattrieirti. In effert hmot-

tlterit_ lapmonal rohllJlto. baut. lit prnt
triple. Itasid silon lite iirefltte antd police
î.ower of te priowlhre. A lmhlbition
convention. hîîrrledW 'li' -led. was more
larg(ely ýaîtQndVà thxn any provioun
iProitîtion &gA4l)ter or ie IcindI n
ltè province. ani a I)V&cllesity unant-
mautx endorxallon was Civea thte Mar-

S<wll luity îapciîîl'îî ufr Cait.di IL T. of T.

ter Mis1. To olictit Iis bll andi retain
te leMlwranve vole the Govvriment
tuok a 1>1ihiseîtc. nol <an tireutse rurnt.
but on Prohitioln. rTe ovemt.-iming

t%.taJirjty for llrohililon îlte îult.iIa.
est(. ani a nîonstuw convestton It To-

ronto t0 deilîe ulpon lte next lss).
wevre met wllh Sir Ol1iver Nmowae% cele-
braled promise flot t0 glve lien:çe ur'-

Çc>tm. hIicit evcrybo.ly knux, he- cotaid
give.. iîut lo give Proliitien If lthe

césurt% tlecldvci he itad thviaar Uit
le) tit tlite no sen4ible vr iMite mais
evvr veitturel the îtio.4lloi ltat lthe
province ipouesP«ld titis Iower. but
,tlngttiarl* <'nougit tnt only thouusao
of Temîîerance iteoffle. antd sonie rd
liten reconxod leaders. wetùe l)ATIiWid
in watt fur lte decIttion of lte courts

wifrt. tey %%ouil asic thç Ontariom C.<w-
ernnwnlt la r<ormn ls Ilt-ts lais. rThe
itoyal Temî>Iatt andI Aqlva:ncect 1"'oNblitI-
linnlxs ails i EîWalth l.Cagues. stili
coôiîtmIl~<Y ibi<5f-tl ulPen lte <C.OvCii-
ment lte duty oif amnendlnx te 1.ic4-nse
1,awx. altougit lte Ontarlu Alliance
rotraIned tram ea-rriwritian. u.nis %1id
tnt <'oit itoltI a covotetin <turin; lte
wholegwpriod.

]-xiLç-tly un itroî,hcttcul ly -Thte Tocm-
IpIar.** ;cl .tht' lime Ili' roferrentre wa3
îaruilmed. lthe tlecion of the Privy
Coulîcl icavex lte Te.r.eftuiee CMre
where titey m.ere, with te tos of inore
titan t.ao yxsrs' lime. and lte UltUer

isIaonot lte tre3h cithiuitlast
wieit (ol}owc'1 ltc plébiscite icOrY.

Ntxn- titan one IroîlInelal eiection. In
witich lilense reform should have been

illade ï. ,uttlit b-ax tItt. iles lthe
*waîltsg for lthe t'vrdIct** leaves lthe
forcs tilsorgaîtizei andI utilbrei%=ed lit
the file of a Domnion et.im.

rThe full lext oC lte deciskbn 1% ibroit-
amly very long. aç lt Il stated ltat Lord
%Valson ocetiPled an Itour It deliver-
lng JudtIn.en*L. rThe cabile report et re-
julles la lte questions àx a% (oilowx:

1. lias a Provincial Legi.ature Jur-
lsdiction la prohibaîl lie sale wlitIln
lte province or nplituous. tcrrnenltl
or lenlohieiltlng lqIors"e

(Sec aaîsier to question 7. wilici
covers.)

2. lias lte Loglsiaturc surit jurindlc-
lion regarding xucit portionts or lthe
Province ax ta witici lte Canadla
Temperance Art fis not It opCrAlion?

tSec answcr te question 7. wiie
coteraý)
.1. lias a Proviîncial legisiltre jur-

i.sdiclion 10 prolibit lthe maitufacîture
of xulci liqttors wlitin lte provine*,

Anwer.-Titelr tordaitipit think the
provinces wolId have jurixdlctiofl If
the manufacture was su conducted s
t0 inake l1 rohlitiloit merely a locai
malter.

4. Cani Il proibît lte, Importation of
suris lquorx Int lté Prôvince? Anis-
wer.-No; as llrovincea woui6 uîrob-
atiy treneit tpon lthe excluive allîhor-
't' of lte 1ederal Covernment.

S. Ir lt catino' protilit the @tale et
surh liquor irrespective of quantlly.
cani lt prohlitîî lthe sale by relais. ac-
corditg to te dtfinltlon or a isale iby-
ttlailtr ln slatutes h% force .n the
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WAITING Feut Ton VERICIT.

;i..a More than two years gone-Mowat and Ross sound asleep-2Naclaren ready for a nap and Dr.
Mtackay completeli disgusted. If is a shaniefial condition.

Sr-£ - Sh i Don'. disturb Sir
littie patience

Oliver. He deserves bettcr trcatnient alter giving us the îlebisct. Have a

Province nt Confe-deration or any ethcr
dlinltion thert-cof? (See itwtrr tu ques-4

tion scten. whkch rovers.>
S. If a P'rovinchi IAesIxlature ha% a

limltcd .Iurisdiction oniy un regzards-
'Ir;ohillein of nalrs ici.c tu the limit
llrfvidftl ly the içeverali sulî.-tlenos ut
the 99th %tion of C. 'f. Art or any t
thcm? (Se aitswer te <uctio,, scveai.
whlch vovers)

7. Ilas the Ontario L4egisitature îbe
Iuriçdictlon to enact the lsth icertimn of
tht Art ln &J Vic., **An Act te Improvc
the LIquor 1.1t.enit Artn.*' as sali nier-
tien lo cxailud iîy the Act in M4 Vit-.
"An ici. mectlnx local Option ln the
niatter of tiquer meliing?'*

Yes: but Its Iprovicions becoei In-
olberatlvc If they cIRax>. where thic sec-
Ond hart OC the Canaila Tremperantc
Acrt nt IBN <which îîrohibits tht sale or
liquor. xcept ln quanlîtirse <ver toit
xallonp, for conxumptian ouliîit the
dittrict whte the Att 1% ojiertive) S$
ln force.

SHALL TREIE SE UNIION?

$hall the-e lic a union of the ,qeverxl
Temperance orders of tht ominnion In
a National ortanl%^Uon. reaching (rom

seA, ta »Ma and trom tlie river Ia tht
creat north? At ils liai. meeting. tne
Dominion Council of RSoyl Temîîiîrx
conidered the subjeot. aflirmed the
princîpie antI diretl that negatiationit
xhould bc »et on foot iaking ta lis ac-
compilshment. Thla actian bas been

npîîrnved by nme of the charch ilaixrx.
Mie. lîsi isue of the ~Ontario <Gooal

Ordr.r oif Gond< Tenipla-4rivtr a xiiu.
cvre tli:îoslton to hav.e the' natter
maturély trotisidïred and gives lt.-
f.LV<M)rlel juineni. ln at1vance. It

-Tlic Rtoyal Tcilars In their rc'ent
Domninion convention diseu.qse(d the
queistion t the oriranie union ut ex-isting Trernirance or-ilvr.s and declaredi

ln f'avor oif the ides.. We have aliway<
wvarmly advocated thiia propoa. It
uugi-t ta bc carrled out.

-Tite prearni. -çepsrtinn of forces ln
es:rAvagant. St meanx wealinesn.

diviision. attd %wte. Nuw that many
heneflclary organizationx armI the
alovelopmcnt of church work iamong
yotJng people have circlu. crlt*atl the

tiela nf Temperancec soricty effort.
the hîrrnfulncas of lhis% division ix stl
MI re manitext.

'Tht tIno lx favorable for action.
No inetiiate specili çampalgn le on
hand. Cannot thé leaders of the
Temperance xocltlic ln Canada tîicc
a Iille lime for côiixuitti and work
to-arýdx the dilrablte. the necMTaay
union <ef thet orces that otight t0 bic
nos only harmaniousiY -0OaPeratinig.
b)ut strong ln the power that muat
corne trom .iudilius unIfication."

ý1Th* Templar" Invites discupeion of
the zuhJet and Offers the Ifte ut ot
lis colunu for this purpose.

Mot WitbonI ?rcccdcnî.
There is a lirccetlent for the -clis.

;:r.celul orgics97 which occîared ln the
11ouxe at Oitawa durlng the reeri.nt
prolonged ilebate. %Ir. Whctiety. Ii
the new editten or bis Weil known
"Cooa1 Old Days.' coverlngr the perlod
troas Juiy. lut7. ta Ali-l. iffl, quoten
1'cpys an taying of his great sp)eelt
nille ai. the bar of th e seaqeh

wvhirh won hlm golden oilnin Crtim ail
xort% ut ffople-*.ly xf«cch belng xo
long. many h:td izaq. nut la dinner and
corne ln axaini tima drunc.' Some of
aur Ottawa legisiators apfflr ta have
corne baek qjuite druank. But then It

mui be remrmlpered that never did a
lerlti-4h Parliament nit. for 129 congecu-

tive hours. There mui be nome <iceuti
conneclion bei.wftn long sçpeches ln
the Commons and drinklng Mt the bar.
one rr other of those evii; nfllt be

Abi*lhcdl anid dimeIuit. as It nMay be,
il Is more practicable ta banixh the
bar than te prohibit thee<rdinary X.1>
makdnx a longr opeech 3a long as "1< an-

nard" in publnhed.

Drink and Gambling Essential.
Judge the characttr cf the Canadian

turf lpy thetfact that the Crîmina Ode
legaixes gambling upon chartered
traci, and IAcensc Commlsotra
consider st neceffary ta grant licenses
for the %ale of licauors therx*t or winlc
ai. their Illiht, saie.
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THE VILLAGIÇ 4*' RP

The resuaits of the great work of lent-
meralnce retormersq have flot been tabui-
,sied. Match of the fruit of thoir soit-
tiacrilulng labor lias been plainly de-
clared: but nîuch les concoaled from
%.Iceîv or oniy suggested by unlookeci for
lIcidecnts. The icaveninc process gocs
steadlly forward and the witoie nmass
of public opinion wiii yet bc lcavcned.
and tlic day ta liastening when tle
iegalized traflie ii Canada wil bc a
tlîing of the past. A recent eclitarial
li the Toronto *World" on treating
stiggcsts those reflections. Tt says:

-A phlosopher might %vrite volumes
on the subjcct or treating. IL lx a cus-
tom tisat lia.s a flrmn grip on us cana-
4ians whether we Journey aiong titi
taawnshl) Aîý~IIne or eace the street
of the crowded ciL>'. Tiae *Iar* is a
recoxîiaed Institution af the country.
nx firnil>' anciiored lia our social lire as
u r publie school systcm or aur muni-
ciPal inStitiationst. What wouid thé
Caniadian village bc, without lis Laverai?
And what -wouid the tavérfi bc
without Its bar? Such a conditiîn of
tliuîngs would surel>' tairai thé township,
into a dosert without oases. The taverni
at tlie cross road.4 Is thie ver>' centre
of townschip life. lIt Is the clearing
boeuse of 1ilitage gcwtsip. the rô%trum or
priniar>' politics. Vlolitics and the bar
$coim to have a dclded marnétic at-
traction for cacha Othèr. Tt h:îs been
nolcil ty keen observerx that
wherever a crowd of mon llind tlîem-
%cives< diaccussing politirg a littie in-
vestigatlon wJII rovcal the exixtence
of a bar near 1»'. ?.Ifuelî speculation
ha% lîeen Idulge<i ln ast ta thé cause of
this peculiar natural phénomenon. but
It lx now admittèëI by> the hlghest ait-
thoritlis that it is thé ixar that ina=-
netîxes% the crowd and tant vice versa."*

The voli of Iran>' which pervailm
the "World's"* plillittplai1ng dlots tnt
elfectuaii>' nexîtralizse thé grim factx
whlch evoke the e'iitoriai. The suc-
gestod Posslliîlities Of thé Canadian vil-
lagre without the *'bar** revive man>'
paInful memorlex aepoclated with that
awful. legalizeil inistituiion. Without
the village tavern and Itn bar. the masz-
netism which Ikînoôr suppliés might
bave béten wantlnc ln pnottcs: there
mixht have lîeen no clearing bouse or
village gossip ln which the reputation
of mnany a neighbor ax sacriftetd. andl
the mcxn on change morali>' as Wecil as
flnancially hxnlcrupted: but a-ho can
believe that thie township wvoulcl have
botta turned Into a desert, wlthout
cascs? No. the Influence or the bar
bits been as the petîllnt breath of the
Sahara carring blight and death Int
the once happy bomne cîrcle: the scores
Of cômmunitlcs.have their %ad histories;
whicb had ntver been a-ritien but for
the village tavern and itn bar.

*The titvcrn at fli c ountry cros
road the ver>' centre or tounshlp
lire"! Ytather. let the trulli l> wrItten.
Tt bast been the ver>' malestom reach.
Ing out Into the currents of social lite
and gathering lnto lis insatiable -naw
the tsrightcat and bçst of the youth or
the township>s.

%Ve arm obliged to aur conternporary
for the admisision that *Il la the 'bar
which magnetlxtee the crowd. and flot
vice versa." For ibis reason a-e have
bellevcd that the abolition of the -bar"
wnuld I'roveiit a large number ot the
crimes a-bld> ILs malginotlzed piatrons
&rM almogt certain ta commit. and have
therefore declared that the bar
mnust go.

-The IVeehie Tenipla" is Canada,%
national Ilrobibition nea-spaper. It detle

%vitb jiolitice wnd priicaus frovra a
Christian etandJoaut. but not front the.
plan*. O! txh.è

'f.-
't

'i.

ire

GEOItGF F. MAITEIt.
Ex.l.cader <7otervative Party. Lvgiotlaitive A%miîiliy. Oiario.

WRYl

Nvliy do sonie leaderit of Public
thotight attempt to conceal the terrible
facto that are being pîlIcd up in cou-
demnatiota of thic licenned liquor
tranielc! Coroners refuse ta enquire into
<leaths that are known to restuit direct-
i> fruni the liquor traMlc: coroners*
juriez. a-lth honorable exceptions.
11*gîcet ta record In their verdicts; the
faots develaped under oath. establish-
Inc thc co*mplicit> of the **trade in the
rnurder of flic citizen: and. too otten.
the local press suppress that portion
of the evldence anid. In mote cases. of
the verdict thaît arraîra the liquor
traffic as the cause of the fatatiiy. WVhile
nianY journal. admitted ln their neirs
columnis that the shockIng tragedy ln
IlrockvIlie as enacted b>' a vIctlm
of the drink habit. few of Our ex-
change* celltorlally discussed the gulit
of the **Lait."* or %ought to direct Pub-
lic Indignation agalnst the co-conaplra-
atOra a-hile otlhers dellberately içtrve
ta m1ilead thcir readers b>' urging that
the dfcd a-as that of a crazy mnan. But
a-bat mnade hlm crax>'? The tetimony
nf those a-ho, kncw Laffoînte a-cil In
that hie a-as "a perfectly harmnless andI
inoffensive snan a-hen not tander the
Influence or liqtior.

Frons this gencrai indlotment the
Dundaà "Danner" miust lie exeepted.
rhat Journal had the candor to, nay

"Tite man Lapointe. a-ho Man wild ln
lirockviiic. and abat nine citizen$. kili-
Ing one an the %pot. a-as clean>' Insaine.
frünxied a-ith strong drink. and a-env
iL flot for Ibis. uneful Ilves a-ould have
been xpared ta the country.-

Trhe churcli papers have redeemed the
xituation by their ouispekeon condomi-
nation of the llcensed systemr that ls
*'Ielint this manner oc fruit tvery
season. **Ona-ard,"* the leading Sun-
dAY school Journal of Amnerica. edited
b>' thc brilliatit litterateur. Dr. WVith-
roa. SaYs:

"The dreadful tragedy a-hlch took
Place at Inoccville ls another crime
whicli must ln l'rerg part lie laid at the
door of the drink trame. In al> the
natives. ,naddened with Indlan boiras.
ahil sometimes i-un 'ainuck' thnough
tht %trotta stabblng and wcaun<iIng
evtr>' one tht>' nîet. in liste manner
the murilerer. Lapoînte. la salù ta bave
hen inoffenitive enougha ahen soher.
i)ut when bt nurderous liropensltlex
wcre atrousel b>' drink hoe a a lper-
fect madmai. The lîquor seller a-ho
furnîshesattulh a man with that whIcb
frenzies bis brain ln a partIcîpator lIn
hi* crime. and so la the community
andthebb country' wbich gîve hlm a il-
cotise 11tam"d eit h the seat of the
inunîCîpalit>' anti defended with aIl the
p.ower of the law.

*'Tt lu flot oftten thut such cruel and
whalesale murdera arE the outcome o!
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Tht man who attached himiself Io the cow's tail te keep it from '«switching " resembles the tenîperance man
who siays in the old pahty ta contrai it. Tt isn't thetl aioe he hi: to deal with, but the beaut at tht otiier end of it

thlo drink traitic. but ail Over the land
ini almoit every village and hamlet
worue murders amc Perpetrated cv«Y
ycar. Patient. sawWcring. martyreid
wives arc done to death bY the crueltW.
neglect. and 111-ue e f those Who
have promiged to love and cherlsh and
protect theni. Hearts are brOktn.
homes ame wreckedi. chitdren are or-
phaned. the wretched dnikard, htmielt
la degraded. and tranoformed from
honorable manbo Io a beastbeod.
more hrathuome thant that of the Wall-
lowing swine, more cruel than that of
the revening weif.

-Year &(ter year the victims of the
drink tramec are more ln number Vhtan
thome Itallan moldiems WhOse SlaUghier
In the mountains of Abyssinia has

rousti! the lndigamtion in almost eVery
City ln Italy. TYet (Xhad& endures this
annuat uaugitter patentlr, while POU-
ticlans talIk themmelvta hoaru &bout
lte righte of idaniteba, and the duty on

nalla or foreign fruit. ]lave the sut-
fering wonianhood. and! verte than
orphaned chIldren of our country. no
rightz-. At the approachIng electionx
we hojie that cvery elector wiii demani!
that the man Who zeekuq bis suffrage
shaht le a man Who *hall vote for the
protection or the l-ome. and! not for the
protection or lis greateht enemy-thAf
liquor trafc."

P&htLIAMN1TAitY bARKuflpluq.

.Ail atttempts to further deny the de-
bauching Influence of the Mloule cf
Commons bar have been abandoned.
and the piress cf bot Polttici Parties.
comrieiled by the I"disgrscefui orgfie."
as Sir Richard Cartwrilcht termed temn
In big place in the itouse. and for
vblch he threatened te "ame" the of-
fendinig ILP'B. have Unitedin Condemn-

i Ing the bar au Miot onlY tannecessary.
but poslUvely ù trImental to the

national Interi'ts. The *'Globe*' of luit
Ilonday ma.

"Some melanchuly spectacles ln thot
flouse of Commons are undoubtediy te
be attributei te tht constant tempta-
tion of the bar iitationti! ln tht buill-
ing close te the chaniber. >.uothtr
drinkint place of the srne kind Is at-
tached to the Senate. There la no neti!
for cubher of them. A saloon Is not a
necessary or approprlate adjunct, to the
business cf taw-maklng. andl upon oc-
rasions li the present It becornes a
nuisance and a public scandai. Par-
liament bai more than once declared
ltatif ln favor of Prohibition. and a re-
solution te abolsit the bar in the buid-
Ing ought te bave the support not only
oif Prohbitlonistii but of ail these vite
art In favor of the orderiy sud decor-
ou* transaction of public business. It
le gala that ordinially mucit of tht
drinklng le net dont by mernbtrs. but
by other personu employed about tht

I
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tir ahlton at, et, tiitieli thet atrouger.
f.ir t Il0 ai l.gîhlllzi t. amiei aiq lt lai, t hat.

th' .. ila a enîîîvîene ta tiienittera
tlliaJ>î<Lri.Ai a iliait er tif fairt. hoîw-

pveîr. lt lsai: "Içll.iî tîs lialcitly lMit
atet'Itt toti t.1 t l;ql Iiii ai d aî h I ni-

ian*'ta thle Ie lb i iliie0szi. Ah

Plî-nty tir hatet ravilitlea ait 0M.1aîa
wlti,.î arilatigi'-ît gollig louin tht'

tini lai a I aid m'u. ait<1114-Ul td it. W hhl
tIlle J.rtî.airîî t arilîe t

t t lai îotliiîa$t1' rli roabI *

thaît tilt- 1.Ihioral-9 wvIll a1zlatmn, euit-a a'
rfftiîr.-c :tt Ott.twat ai t er th., :ilbrii.-

11114 gi*tierai ll'c.ln it viii wlît rt-V
t li' *;l1'e. ilai, ho atlle ta Indr itltîis
Cîl.îit ta in~adoi thet p<îblitey of tht o t

tilt- bar.

TUE SALVATtON AMPY.

Itapid ikvclopmcnt of lte Social Ittform
'Work.

Tlt% .Silv.atlôit Arrniy has long c-i-
nianiiî t Ele niîlîidrallon ntf MtI loventai .f

huiîmaiiy for I. lig;z gresiatl voneai.lgir <:u». lîgî:tîlaî 1IOOTIL.liS Il. 11lOuTII.
andti îlvotlii. It lIx fot a*trtaagt thait litx

<lv.rweialîg ibîrit orf lIne for thlt
tcillling niass~es nti thr t' iîîalergied or
Sitelcty. hall lot It lîîta niainy Sclionîca
oif itOu-la reforan. Stailîg out i% a
puîrely revival rnnveflint. xlt'kin.- what
ls flopularly qtyleil Ille 'SItatluzig of
the' aOUI" anîl uîronlWing ltUile ilion-
tlîan iri rtial eeaitaiy li tlîîs ïidt. tie

ai ln 1hprnîrilwrk lini lteatl the'
van ailiingait t'hriau*iln araiattoîit

preaching chrisit -. m the ' aaxlor of sa-
çJ 'ty.

Thtai ycairs*t <-xperkanent ln the' t-
tort tel rmth mie pour andi cowntrodltn
hive lîîoiiglît a vich îartvcet of liraei-

c.al plaîns and i olargéd vli,%s. A lairgî.r
entilept!o, of christ me-itial a laitg4'r

Ccceptlôn, nt! *t. a lair;4'-r conlceptttin
of in. % laîrjer ratiîctptluîî 0f lire.
a rilomirer cmil mort' itit'uaite to<iflb
thon nf dut>, botu ta (-.Ad andi ta Our tel-

Front thîs lme oiai tht-rt ivill lie a1
;Zrntwlîg lltt'aeait iii.e t outilidrxa it
.ialvatiou Arrny %vîirk. and i s vairlozat
soc-lital citvi --ta prat-ital. min co-

crot- .iiidi lillltarlah. wihl lit xvaitehid
iîîit pralaet antd crliklcl. Thai' sorh-l

the truic Savinr. tht' lairger Christ. ta
tllnuaçiid..ç of ilnettil:îg atula 101A WO-Uld
sirsver *htairan- ilitilu-r In the, Army
tiruan lier any liet,-a n the' holy
touthiîaihîtm Of tilt- ibaurraei- ititng.

In Canadla liier tilt reglinîe of 0'ani-
mndtant Ile.rîn-rt 19n4îh. a sai t ofthe
Gênierai. thi-e atorial ah,îshaLve do-

<or the Comimanadant. l.g at womain of
grt'at lt.Ielt-etiai potwer tndi aihe uîetnlîa
to, have qlevOôted i iori- thaii uîiaii
cint-rcy- Io the' oewblaI ai<'htrn-uç of thie
Arnîly. 'lîie noble len-t have bten
enih-t ta the' aititwplat. ta taike charge
or the- Arniy uIrir tht' Soilthern Cf'ii$.t
Théîr rtu.tnvcil will lx- declily regrettedl

be o'nulîf -! 1i claasea anidceta
,Aiiother chîlîl «%T Ille f'tt-nvml. hit

toutîis îaughmttr. rva Itonh. wlio liay-
ed -murh ti tdetlvi- ita-t ln the eVentit
ir/hlvh lod ti' the' chlange <if It-deraiî,
or tht' Army ln Ille Unitai efifW. will
suc--clCulî.îîlal lgt'rhcrt Bnunli
nat tht- iraol <if the' Army In Cainsla;.
Tht' r4îiol mrillesi t "The' reniffar- aind
lis frhtttiIx -111 gzn wl? <nimla.tlaint

litittth andt litai noblîe %vife ta their flew
r1it or L*ilgon. anti a Ilîî-iriy welc<imt-
will grei-t ilIn' dauîaglitt-r 4bt the' (1.ieral
wlin ,n-nmte (o ie-ile ovi'r tht' diasli-
ni"et tf he Army> ln ti- belqvs'l Can-
Ada. C:)34)18$IONPut rWA BIOOTHT.
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This is a Yankee silver dollar, and the :dca is borrowed from «'The Voice," of New York, but it tells the
Canadian stoty with equal etTect.

i. How the dollar is made. 2. The woman who makes it. 3. Thc husband who drinks it. 4. The son Who
is Iearning ta drink it. 5. The mnanufacturer who harvests it. 6. The bar-keeper who gathers it in. 7. The preacher
wlao gets part of it for trying to convcrt the liquor men without injuring their business. 8. The legisiator who wants a
share of it for revenue. 9 The brewer7s wife who decorates herseif witb the silver earned by a hundred washer women
at the tub.

The. Intamy nt the lquor tramlc lIn
11kve hell. a tnt.tnmlea pit Cull of tilo-
IAOIIRM. Sometimea we thlnk wVc musit
have tearneil of li **Uethermoat.* ovilY
t., rendl ut it1il more Inramouai <leMa.
Vibiîu1l bllI <l woyre tItan lxi reporteil In
lthe Collowing trom lte I'Golilen Runle':

-rhe awtul inhumanIty of lte aialoon
In inmetlmeç ,hown wlth teartut cleur-

fleaia hy a. itnile ,tct. Such un Inctilent,
WAirelaiteit the. other day' hy a. frieiid

¶Xiflhit connerteul with a reaicuie mlaaiion
In tht. alumai of a gi-et city. In ron-
nertion w1th thiai mlutnon a Indging-
houait aIn conducted. Poe that mien who

arc antrivlnj ater the better lite need
not returil to their 01,1 haunts of itin.
tilînl mot or thrice men rim haai a ter-
rille grip. andl thelr %iaféty liés largely
In kelblng out ot temnptation*s way.
WVhen tht. aaloonkc-epen< diaicoveredt thut
.tome of their hetitistamcr.a were lie.
fing lltted out o! lte ahi lire t»' the
nîl"lan. they devtied a tliahctical plan
ta pull themi ,own again. They itireil
meni te î'rotca a tîica.ire for reforma-
tion and to securè. quartea In tht. mix.
.41,n lging.house(. Theit men car-led
with thcm quantitiex oC Ilquor. providleu
Ihy thoir maitters. ani <urinir the. night
thteY offereti It freeiy to thçir retormedl
oompanlon. welI knowing the power

the 01<1 appetitc had tapon tbem. The
re,.<ult. ax, anticlpated by the xalocti-
keepers was tliat niome were aain In
the, thratlom of the dink mon% ter. l
lx almost Iw*nneiv.ilc that mien coutld
re.mrt toxuch lnhiiman means to faxten
tht. <ievits chainx u1pnn a feliow belng.
ye1t. aCter all. we tflui "-mnh(r thal
the lite nt tht. atoon nece&'qltata lthe
<leath of mrn:l

'tien who npcrat<' <ir railmolt< musa:
alistain trom lqunr; but men who flan
the aitir ttnt,-well. fni' f'rIther i.-
febrwm.Inn atppW to tht. 1ouset et Coni-
mfonhltartcnder.

0
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OURk DANGER: 0OUR DUTY.

'%Ve cannot fao perslstentiy warn the
Canailan publie againçt the danger
w1ilch threatens aur froc Institutions in
the growiîîg power of the tiquer tmcfl.
Not content ta tlestroy the citizen who
buys the produet or tAie masAi tub or
thie stili, the manufacturera are pteck-
Ing to perpetuate thcir privileges
agalist the advancIng tîde of cntiglht-
ened publie sentiment: they have lis-
vaded the political domain with the
airs or the boss or dtctator andi de-
manded the submissîon of tAie legIs-
liture and the revlew of Ils acta by the
"trade." That they may enfarce tiiese
demanide, tlîcy have been steadty
directîng their efforts ta secure a votlîîg
power whîch they coulti contrai for or
stgalnst the poli tîclan accordîngly as
lie proves; responsive or otherwtse ta
thlîcr iwlslies.

'This resuit lq achieveti ln England by
thc syslcm of 1'tied" bouses, and Ini
Anierica by the cliattel martgage. WVc
rccently quoted the New York *"Wiîîe
andi Spirit Gazette*' as saying. 'lThere
are 550 saloons ln Toledo. 0.. 80 per
cenît of which are controiied hy
brcwers.- During the recent agitation
accasioned by Sunday onforemeait iii
New York. Il %-as declareti that the
brewers of that city liait an ecaualiy
higAi percentage of tAie saloonkeepers
An their power. -The Templar" sortie
two or tlîrec years aga praveti fron lte
public records that the browers of
Hamilton hcid chaulie mnortgages frani
over 60 per cent of thie licenqe holders
of thie cil>'. No daubt thie bre'wcrs pro-
pose by thîs means ta sccure an out-
puat for their products; but, It ln equai-
iy certain. they use thie systeom ta cami-
niand vole% In support of those pnilti-
rat favorites who recognize andi con-
cede their demnanda.

The preslqent of the American
ilrowers Assoriation. in tdtlre,.qsing the
niembera ln convention, salA with cota-
siIAcrai)le xusto:

'*%Ve are orgranizoti fot anly ta eôntroi
a caital o0f 20.000.000. but ta commanid
thausandx ar votes politîcs.lly. b>' which
tegisiators wii discern our power."

Whether such language Ia diplomatie
we leave others ta sa>': but. there can
be no doubt. It ln understandable.

"Cornma.nd" v'otes!
That la It. exactly.
WJth a capital of $200.000.00 andi with

aver 50 per cent of the retail vendors
In their power who wll blanie thie
President of the Atnerican llrewers'
Association for a.îuertinwr thclr coin-
potence ta Impréss leglslatars with a
sonne af tlieir poawer. The corruptns
of such a transaction dots not sooni for
ane moment ta have even been suggest-
eti ta him or theni.

What ane wtt to do In thc premence
of this malIgn force ln the î,aiitlcs o! the
nation? Let lte brewers halti undis-
Putet iç snY? Such advIcc bas, boNi
tendercd-but by Intense patan
reati> ta mnale a deal wllh thie llIcwar
vote If they cati thereby remain on or
get on the treasur>' benches

Prohl:itoniîsls. hîave flot millions tô
sîîend ln bribing the electarate or Par-
Iiament-they need no triber>' andi cor-
ruption funti. The>' have no mortgaged
vote ta be driven ta the polls-thoy
cast thie ballots of freemen. Agalnst
the milions andi minlio0 the browers
they muqt appose the pure ballots o!
Patriote wha bave learneti ta l'rentior
ta Cavsar the thingia that are Caesar's
anti ta Gat the thingn Ahat are God'i."

Thie duty of Christian cIttzcnship
muet 1>0 mare <lcarly recagnizei anti
li ob)ligationsç fuil>' met. The haur
cometh anti now ls when ever>' lover of
bis country shouiti reeponti ta the de.
fiant challenge of the trade and, b>'
markIng a ballot embodylng lt moral
convictions regarding thie liquor traffle,

f.

chaeck the arrorancé 0f these enemnits
of God andi home and country.

It can be donc. Thore la enouch
liglit now Pouring upon this hellisit
traite ta preClude -ail possible misap-
preliension of its truc charactor-it la
evil. only cvii. anai that continually.

There la a suffIcient voting power ln
the Christian churches that bave dc.-
clareti the *trade to be "contrary ta the
word of Goil andi to -the epirit of the
Christian religion";. that *lt oannot bc
lcgalizod wltbaut xln'-enough poawer
ta overwheim the liquor hordes as com-
pletely as the pursulig Egyptians
wèe exllngul-shed ln the Rled Sest. It
nnly remains that the Chriaçtians give
Proot to ienven and carîli andi hüll
that nrlnciivi la dearer to thern 'than
Party andi maralitY mnore prizeti than
the brcwers' millions.
It cati be donc--but only If the Christ-

tans vote It Thie church han been long

hîreaching and îîraylng for iiquor's over-
throw. andi and bas nOw put Into hier
hanA thie power to compel It to go anti
flot ta stand. eitbcr. on the arder 0f
ILI, gaing.

Blut it tarries.
'%Vbat la lit waltng for? ro see

whcther the Chureh wlII undertake to
anxwer her prayers by uiJsng the pawer
Goti han piaceti at ber commandi. This
ls the spectace that wATtl sbortiy engaLge
anigeis andi devils andi politiens. Tbey
stand wondering whetber thie cburch
means ta do ber duty or wIll abe form,
as In thie former days, the unholy al-
liance, andi once MOre mark ber ballot
for beer andi thie party.

Thie church cari euat the ballot only
as the Individual mnembor does hie duty.
Noir shoulti lie Watt ln this mnatter to
see liow other members will vote.
"Wliat 1s thaLt ta -thee?" Tour crime in
Vatlng with the iqizor party win not
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be lesseneci by the knowiedge that you
are flot the oniy Benedict Arnold.

The liquor traMel la a crime againfst
God and nmn; to license It la a crime:.
ta support a party that licenses it la
a crime. 'WiI you. by your vote. be-
corne an aoeesory atter the tact In
tbis crime of crimes?

A SOLDIER'S BATTLE.

The neccsaity or organization to win
a victary' la becoming more and more
appa.rent ta the friends. of Prohibition.
Sent.Iment ln abundance, we bad aimost
said superabundance, ca'ars the land*.
yet, like electricity latent ln ail nature
but requirIng the dynamo ta Induce It
and direct It ta beneficent ends. for
want of the dynamo it la poweriea.
comparatively. ta harm. andi lis pro-
sence Io reveaied only In vIvid. blind-
Ing flashes of sheet liglitning--a briu-
liant pyrotechnlvai dispiay.

Tvo years have elapsed since repre-
sentatIve. delegated Prohibitioni.qts mtt
lni Iontreal ta consiciar the situation
and resolve uDon a plan of canipalgnâ
for the appraaclrlng elections. Atter
twa days' deliberations they unanin-
ously approved the plan requiring can-
didates ta publiciy plecigo support of
Prohibition regardlIes of teaity ta
party. as the condition of reccdving
the support of the friands of Prohibi-
tion. and referred the plan ta the Do-
minion Alliance Executive. whicb had
lnvited the National Convention ta
meet ln NMontreal. and requested It ta
carry mbt effect the -policy thus en-
donqed. low far that body~ bss kept
taith with the convention Is known ta
aur readers. It 'bas dont littie or no-
thinar ln ork-anlzing the Prohibition
eiectors. and It la an open secret that
prominent members 0« the exceutive
have retalned omtce white dissentisig
tram and even dincrediting the poiicy
adopted. Frequent alipeals ta them ta
muve have been trea.ted wIth cntemlpt.
and now on the very verge of the elec-
tions we have the Secretary of the Al-
liance deciarlIng through bis organ. the
"Ontario G;ood Temiplr":

"Prohibitionists have flot yet suml-
cientiy reaized the tact that they muet
b. wineiy united, acting persistentiy
and ayastematically bafore they can at-
tain the end theY have ln view.

"The people of Canada believe la
Prohibition. They earnestly desire
Prohibition. They fait ta securo Pro-
hibition. Why?

"To sorne extent. 1because they have
not yet deserved uucoee, by .adopting
the simple niethadu that aiwaYs have
been, and always wilt be, effective.

*'A few mea, dlsClptined. ca-operat-
Ing. wiseiy directed. will raut a m0b
ten trnes their number. Our daily lite
crowds upon us other equaiiy farcIbie
Illustrations. -Evn In temperance work
our experience ought ta have taught us
thetsene leson. ln many a local con-
test for restricting the trafic we have
arganized and won. Wé can only 'wIn
ln the wlder fleld of national iittca by
the mne cammon senne plan..

"The 'remnpiar" would do the Alliance
Secretary the credit of uaying tbat the
above. w. belteve. honestiy expresses
the sincere regret of bies oul that he
linds the ProblbbtlonIut face to face
with the enemny and comparatively un-
Orffaixed.

But this la scarceiy the bour for re-
cinatlons, they wiii camne ln due
tirne; but meanwhile. It la the duty ot
every Prohlbitiordst to stand ioyally
for the cause In hi@ iocality. Inkerman
wass~ soiders battie."1 mys Kînglake.
The conditions precluded concerted
action. and each group was oblIged ta
ligbt for lis own existence. Mrie fight
of June 2Zrd muet be largely a soidlees
battle. sd every Proiiibitlonist muet

TE£ SALOOIN BLOCUKS TUE WAY.
YOUJNG CANADA: It is the saloon ihat hinders our progress. Let cvery

true Reformer seize hold of this rope and we wiIl soan clear the way.

do Mas full duty for God and homne anid
country flot lais caurageously. but
more determinediy. because we are not
able ta fight under such organization
as the aId Doltcal parties enjoy.

The battie li for ROMEWP. And bigtory
bas na greener laurels tban thoe ahe
bas placed upon the brows of the dis-
nrganized homneguards wha have xana
forth. not tram the barracks, but fram
the home of the laved anes, with the
kisses of niother. wife or ister yet
fresb upan tbeir cheek;. and their ri1it
arme nerved by the thought that it la
for defenceles women and eidren
tbey dared do battie-sUch îmw recruits
have sbown 'thernselvcs equal ta the
bour a.nd bave wrested victory fromt
disciplined veteran alliez who fougbht
but faor spolia.

Let us nat be dlscouraged. The bat-
tie là betore us* flght wa Tniat;. fight
we will: fait we may: but neyer ]et It
be sald that wa Went over ta the
enemy or turned aur bocks ta the foc.

",The Weekly T .n near-
ly every poStr9i'.

Twenty-five cents wiii psy for a
trial -trip of tbree moneths ta *'The
Weelcly Tearpiar."I Addrem'e Tem
plan" offce, Maàmiltôn. Ont.

MR. CHAUNCEY M. DEPEW ON fiEREZ»-
TAItY APPEUTE.

The ablest lawyer whom .1 ever icaew
-and that is saylng a great deal-ceme
tram a tamliy whero the men bad for
ganarations ail dled drunkards nt an
carly age. This gentleman, who had
cvery advantage of education. was ln-
ordinately amblilous, and. possessed of
ability which arnounted ta genlus, de-
termined ta reverse the family history.
lits process was ta glve bis days and
nights ta the mont exhaustive labar ln
the xinosecutlan of bis profession. At
torty-flve ha was retaiaed ln every case
within -'M miles of the village wbere
ha practised, and a Supreme Court
Judgeship wax ta be bis at bis frit
vacancy. He had a wife to whom he
was devoted. and a mnt lnterestIng
family of children. Tbose who knew
the story of bis hereditY thaught ha
bad outiived and Outgnown Its curie.
but at forty-uovea, miter a trial ln
which he bad *been aimantt sleepiessly
engagcd for tbnee weeks. ho endeavor-
Id ta recuperate by the a&W of brandy
and went on a prolonged spree. From
then until ha died he was nover sober.
lits clients lef t bim. ha abandoned bis
farnily. eettled ln a remate part of the
country. and died ln two yeazs
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DVAUlrigoRITT 0F TUE PEOPILE.

POLITICAJ. ACTION.

The fnllctwitî cderinration on 'Pollti-
mal Actin wa unanlninimly Içloptql
by th(- Grand enubtnril cr Rtoyal Temn-
plarx of Tenlî*r.tîwçe -11 11t n-tfetiig ln
G uelpla. Ont.. Vensa.Fet). luth.
JS%

1. «"Thait wc m.ilninin a1 vigOrous
agitation ln silttt(rni wvork and ln the
di.4trlbution of lteratture tao ptrnioIte
the çlevelnoptinent of indepéndcnit Pro-
hiItion ientinient.

2. -That nù candidate for Asaem-ibly
or Parlianient recclve aur support who
til flot liulhiçIy piedgc hiroseIf to adl-

vncate P'rohibition aiff ta vote for IL
lis the flousie at cv.'ry appcartufllty, ré-
g.irdlie.s of the dcniandq tir îarty.

3. Tîtat taîdependfent I'rchilbltonn
jr.ftlIidtat"~ he nonîlnated and xsibls'.rt-

ç'd .m a ibi-tctlrl p)rote.at in iromm.1t1n-
cal wt;> docte rdibiton. ti;cojal ti waer cater Ilmhidltnte eti.

4. -Thait we denîand direct répri-son-
tation for the Prohibition rcforni ln

Pnarlkimcnt that the quention may b3e
ifl;I(l an Kmue ln the liouse. frec front

the rfflirictions forccd upon membcrs
by the party caucun.

S. -That the Proi>ibltion farces of the
prov*Iice bc ronccritrat*d ispon the no-
nilnfttion itnd l eotlon of at leitst slx
Independent Prohibition candidates for
the Conimonss ln the approachIng
gencrAl elections.

S. Th<it qtrong djeputations watt
uison the Government, of the day ln
every g'cssion of thc A-si-emhly or Par-
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l"1 arn hungry for thosc good Prohibition douglintits, but thcy scem ta be out of niy reacli. There would
be trouble ana sacrifice in trying ta reach theni, so I had better satisfy myseif with drinking the poison that 1
can reach." And lie is quite as iogical as the professed Prohibition votcr who says, IlWell, I can't vote for a
Proliibitionist because tiiere is not ane in the field, so I will vote for the candidate of ane of the license parties."
Or, worse stili, the voter who says, Il I would Jike ta elect the Prohibition candidate, but 1 arn afraid hie won't
get cnoughi votes, so 1 will vote for the anti-prohibitionist who I think can lie clected.'

Ilament ta press for ai the Prohibition conventions to Prohibition and ta pro-
Jegtsattlon thc Governmenit la able ta, tote the eieetlon of favorable candi-
give. dates."

7. *"Tbat sa fer as they can consis- - - --
tctntly do so, ProhlbPlion electors seek The dram drinker 1% alit at ayln
electlon ta part: nominating conven- tea, and coffee atre, tlmuiantta, and that
tions for the purpose of cammitting the those who uee themn are on a var witii

the liquor conelu-ir. Rnut, dld coffe
or tea ever maRe a humband beat bis
wlfe. Stain bisa 'bands with biood, or
<lNhonor bis own nanie? Doeca the
mayor have to lsSue a Proclamation on
élection day. ciouslng the coffee bouses
(rom fear of riot?
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A LYING REPORT.

The BritlSh Medicai Association on AI-
cohol and Longevity.

Wilurtever many lie the relative niur-
taity of users a.nd non-uisers of
alcohiol, tiîCre can be no doubt of the
vitaiity of the iying report sent out
by the Liquor Traiiic Press Bureau
Ssse Years since,. for the purpose of
discreditinig the total abstinence niove-
usient and encouraging the beverage
use of lintoxicating ilquors. A Mon.
treai correspondent lias forwarded thne
follorvIng. clipped fruit thre Montreai
"Ilerild'* of a recent date. and wants
to knowv it It Is correct:
.. 'lie Britlsh M~edicai Association ap>-I

I>OInîed a oerninittee to make Inquir.
ilesi order to nsvertalni thre average
age of the differernt categaries 0t
(il inikers-tilztt is tu Say, tîrôse wi.1
refrain conipi>eteiy front alcolioliv
.lhk. tiiOst who i:idulge nmore os, ies-t
i nioderation, na d tiiose wlîo dr-l:ik t i

excess. This conrîniitttee lins handediti
lis report. lits conclu-dons are dran i
rroms 4.234 deatirs. wlch are dvidle.l
listo ilve categories of itndividiiai.
wlith thre average of nae attrined by

Years. Days.
1. Total abstainers .... .... U 22
.H a b ituai temsperance

drinkers.. .. .... .... 3 13
3. Careless drinkers.......59 1
4. Free drikers.. ...... 57 59
5. Decidedly Intemperate

drinkers.. . .... . .... 53
"*These figures show. isinguiarl3'

enougli. that those wlio reach tiie
ehorterrt age are those who drInk no
r.]L'ohoi whatcver; after them corne
the drunkards. who only exceeci thein
by a trille. The great average age ls
renched by those who drink moder-
ately.-Revue Scientifique and London
Daiiy Telegriph.11

This is tire oid fake so otten exposed
In these columns that we biush to
think we should have te nsake one
mai* effort te kIll; the thing. Ilt is
scarcely creaible that anybody could.
at this date. be deceived Into the be-
Ilie that thre beverage use of aicohol
contrIbutes ta loiigevIty. and the
present Teproduction of the Item Is a
simple attempt to trade irpon thre Ig-
norance of thre "Ilerald's" readers

The figures quoted were contained
ln a report subnrltted by Dr. Inaam-
bard Owen to the B3ritish M dIcal Asi-
socIation lni 128.8 and were first pub.
Ilshcd lis the Britishr Medicai Journal
of June 23 of tirat year. When Dr.
Owen iearned how the statIsties were
bcir.g employed, lie publitiîed the fol-
lowing explanation:

"A,. thre author of the report 'The
Confection of Disease with Habits of
Intemperance.' Issued Iast yea.r by thre
Collective Investigation Cemmîttet of
the Bitishr Medicai Association. 1
erbaîl be glad it yeu wvil alIow me te
correct certain erroneous Ideas of is
purport which, I ans informed by nom-
erous correspontdents. have become
current among the public. and are
heing disseminated by interested per-
son% ln a manr.er calculated te do
serious mischief.

"I la constantly being assertcd, 1
airn tlId, on thre authority of thre re-
port ln question, tlîat abstinence frorn
aIlocirelie liquors has been proved te
ire a habit emIr.ently rrejudicial te
healtli. and that total abstainers have
been ghrown te be a shorter Iived body
0f nien even thazi babituai drunkards.

"Permit nie to say. air, that rny re-
port la nlot answerabl.r for mny sucir
absurdities. Tire -assertions 1 reter te
are Ioonded on certain statIstIcal
figures cont.alned In thre report. whlcir
are systernaticaliy quoted apart frorn
tbreir oontezt, and ln deflance of tire
explantiora tlrerein given. Thre ac-

HON. GEO. W. ]ROSS,
Ositazinwe Millignter of kdîîcatiots.

tuai conclusions et the report as re-
gards relative longevIty. are ass Coi-
le ws:

- I. That habituai indulgence ln ai-
cohiolie liquors beyond thre most rnod-
erate arnounts lias a distinct tendency
to shorten lite. the average sirorten-
lng belng reuglrly proisortieneed to thre
degrea 0f Indulgence.

','_ Tliat of men who have passed
thre age ef 25, tire strictly temperate.
on thre average. live at least fens years
longer than those who becomne decid-
ediy Inteniperate. (We have nlot. ln
these retorns. thre means et corning te
aniy conclusion as te thre relative dura-
zion of lite of total abstainers and
habitualiy teaiperate drinkers et ai-
c4iholie liqucrs).' "

As Dr. Owen explainýs, thre statisti -s
du net afford the mean9 of arrivlng
at the rate eC mortality 0f the respec-
tive clse. This must be reach-,d
otherwise.

"Thre rate of nrorWtatY la a niathe-
matioal relation between the nombers
living at ditterent ages; ro that havIng
gîven a large number of pereons alive
nt one age. It oars be deduced by the
law wirat nunuber shahl survive any
gîven number et Yeer& Practically
apeakIng, Il la the exhibition ln a table
of the number eurviving at thre end
of eacr year."-MortalityLaw of. (Rng-
ilsi Cyclopaedia. Science and Arts Div..
vol. 5, p. 765.)

Freni two It3ts-Ui nuomber bora

and the number survivIng each year-
la deduced a third. thre nomber dylng.
andi the ratio af thre number dyiag ta
thre nomber bora la the rate of> mortal-
ity.

How do we arrive at thre mean dura-
lion of life?

*'The mnean doration of lte, or the
rrumber et yeara which. anc person
with another. enjoyed by IndivIdtials
of a given age. la tound tramn the ta-
bles of rnortality wiricir give out of a
certain number born. thre number who
are lefS on every successive blrthday.'
-Lite, Mean Duration of. (Englsli
Cyclopaedia. Arts end Science Div..
vol. 5. p. 258.)

Here aguln. tram twa facts-tre nuni-
ber born and lthe nomber survlvlng-Bt
dedueed a thIrrd-tire &vertige length of
lite ef thre cians.

Ia bath eues, then, it la laid down
that lthe niber living and thre number
dying are necessary factorss In rnea2Ur-
ing the duration 0f lite and rate of
m orfallty.

Now. ln târe table cIrcu-
lated by thre brewers, we
have not. as a matter of fact.
nor was It Intended that we ehculd
have, theze twe neceuary tacts, fer
the inqulry wau for no iiuch purpole.
Tt dase nat even give thre numbty GY-
lng. Tt gives thre averse. age at deatr.
but of liaw niany. or as te hew manY
living furnished tboe. deatirs w. have
net a word.

I
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In a tract on tbis SUbject, Charles
Smith. of Maidstone, Eng., supplies the
followlng Illustration. showIng the
wortblessnens of the table for the pur-
pose t0 which the brewe'; put It:

"In a elck benefit society of drlnkers
it la found tltat the average age of the
niembers dying ln a given year ls 42
years. In a slck benelit aociety of ab-
etalners It la found that the average
age of the mombers dying ln a giveri
Year la 37 years.11

This one Isolated fact In eacb case ln
'hoste particular years shows the aver-
age age at deatli of the drinkor was 42
years; and of abstainers 37 yoars. But
when ail the co-rolative facta are oh-
tained. it la found that, each society
h"i 1.000 members, and that the actuai1
number dying, and ages at doath, were
as foliows:

A Club of 1,000 flrinkers--Mortallty
Expcrlence.

No of Members Ages at Years of
Dying. Death. Lire.

1 70 70
1 68 58
3 52 156
2 40 Sa
2 26 62
1 22 22
1 20 20

Average each 42
A Club of 1,000 Abstainers - Merba lty

Experlence.
No 0f Members Âges at 'Yeats or

Dylng. Deatb. Lite.
i 65 65
2 45 90
2 24 48
1 20 20

6 223

Average each 3M
It wll be seen how misleading la the

one fact as to the average age at doath.
When ail the facts are noted It wlli be
seen thai the mrortalityr cf the drinkers
was nearly double ttat of the abstain-
ers-Il per thousand ln one and 6 per
thousand ln the athor. Ovor 55 per cent
of the drinkers' deatha occurred at 40
years 0f age and under. au agalnst 50
per cent among abstainors; white above
that age the latter clams would flot die.
but kept on living.

Other tacts given bn this very report.
but of course flot disclosed by the
liquor party, reveai a similar condition
of thingu. Out of the 4.234 deatbs
scheduled ln the report, only 122 were of
abstainers. or 1 In 34; that le. thore
were 30 deatlts arnongat the drînkors,
to one amongst the teetotaiers. Assum-
Ing ttse latter to be one-tenth of the
commuflity. and their death-rate to bc
the urne as the others. we should bave
had 423 deaths of abatainers Inutead of
ofly 2.

It muet be evîdent to the reader how
wholly upeclous and misleading are the
figures circulated by the liquor press,
and how Inconclusive as evidence of the
areater longevity of moderate drinkers.
WVithin one week of the publication of
thia table ln the "British Medical Jour-
nal." the "Inaurance Monitor" said
"This reading of the table only Mlus-
tratea the fallacies that lurk ln statis-
tics. Every actuary knows that a mot'-
tallty table formed tram deatha alone
la utterly untruatworthy. and thette fig.
ures atre vitiated by the urne error."

The l'British Medicai Journal" or
Sept. let 188. sa.1d: "Rarely has any
document been the subject of sncb
extraordlinary mlsconcepxion and mis-
representatlon. . . . AIl over the
Kligdom Dr. Owen hien been repre-
3ented as laying down from the re-
turne sent to thîs cammi ttce that ab-
utainers do flot Ulve so long as mod-
erate cdrînkers, or even mthose who

are actually Inteniperate. 'We need
h=rdy sa ta our re.aders that Dr.

Ow enas neyer said anything of the
kind. On the contrary, ho distinctly
stated that no conclusion could ho
drawn tram the returnu as ta the rel-
atIve longevlty et teetotallers....
The conclusion. erroneously attribut-
ed ta Dr. Owen, le ufterly unwarzant-
able. tbough It hau heen Paraded ln
high-class journals of 'hich botter
things might bave been expected."

1l'he *'trade" contlnuing to, cîrculate
the table wltb their tals conclusions,
thc London "Lancet" Zn APril 13,
ISS9, said: "Dy dInt, bowever, of quot-
ing figures and omitting te equally
Impotitant context. smre spokesmen cf
the liquor-selllng lnterest have dlaim-
ed ta assure the public on 'mnedical
autbority' that abstinence bas been
proved 10 ha bhlghly detrimental to
he'alt, and that a.bstainers are a
ieharter Ilved body of mon even titan
habituai drunkards. The doctrIne thus
badly presented lu tortunately prepos-torons enougb ta deteat Us own oh-
ject. but none the lents It is woli tbut
Xis falsity should be pointed out In de-

Thaugb lte lylng report bas sbown
sncb remaricable vltaity. we cherlsb
the hope that It hi ln decline and will
not long survive. We are eneouraged
horeto by the tact that wh4ie the

" ail nd "Empire," thon div'ided,
bath publIsbed theso figures ln lte
famous fake cablegrem nearly two
years ago, and did not offer any apol-

ogy ta the public for the traud perpe-
truted ln representIng to thoîr readers
that the table had been presentecl at
te session of te British ledical As-

sociation of 1894. lte "%Idaii andi Em-
pire," consolidated. bas published an
oiitorial. troin %hlch we quo'te,

"The general public have been mucit
astanished by a circumstantial state-
ment cancocled and cIrcUlated by the
'Wlne and Spirit Gazette.' of New
York. cWaming ta show titat as a mass
habituai drunkards Ilve longer titan
moderato- mon or total abstaînors. The
figures giVen ln support of tlis as-
tounding assertion were bildly assort-
Oc! to be reliable; but, au a malter of
tact, tliey were garbled and utterly
wrong. TMie 1Wlne and SpIrit Gazette'
reprosonted tbat Its statement was
taunded on the result of an elaborato
Investigation lnstituted by te BrIt-
ish Medical Association, but thts state-
ment lu wholly taise and misleading.
The report of the i3rltlsh Medical As-
sociation vas drawn uD hy Ibat emil-
fout physician Dr. !2oantiard Owen,
and ho bus attain caliod attention ta
the contlnuod falsification of bis re-
port by inleresled parties. lb la easy
10 undersland wby bte 'Wlno andO
Spir'it Gazette* takes the stand that
l does."1
It concludes: "Wc have an a former

occasion referrod ta the evîdence fur-
ailslîed by the subjoined tables lnasup-
port of temperance, but sncb persistent
efforts have heeu made to mittrepretteut
the truth that we egaln quote theni.

j '

Jr~ -;11-X-~

SIR OLIVER MOWAT.
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The strongest tact connected wlth thé
subject lu turnilhed by the experierce
ýof the United "inzom Temperalc
and General Pr3vident Institution. of
London, Engiand, which has #.wo
elasses of lite insurant': namely, a
total abstainer iîectlo*.à and a general
section, which latter. of course, in-.
Cludes moderato dýrInkers. In the
twenty-nine years. 1866 to 1894. thp re-
nuits were as follows: In the general
section thé expected deatlia per
actuaries' tables were 8.836, and the
actual deatha 8,617. or 97 per -ent of
the number looked for. In the total
abstainer section. the expected death
lier actuarles' tables were 6,187. but the
actual dlaIms were 4.368. or only 70
pier cent. The reauits Rhow-atartlng
at twcnty-flve. wbcn the expectation
of lite la thIrty-seven years-that ln
the case of total ab9tainers. thé ex-
pectation of lIfe la one-fourth longer
than In the case nf moderate drinkers.
0f course no one ever nspected ai In.
tempérance la accepted ln the generai
section. Thé toregoing tacts complète.
ly clenioiish thé xarbied statements ot
the 'Wine and SpIrit Gazette.'"

MISS WILLARD'S "DEMI' NO MORE.

*'Itest Cottage." 1:vanston. for xnany
years the honte of Miss France% 1-.
Willard. wa.s renteà two yéars ago te
A. W. Kimbali. For a long time atter
.%Ir. linbali rented the cottage. the
rnost tamous room. Miss %VllardI's
'*den."' wa4 lett undisturbcd. but ils
Identite 1?- no more.

In It were presents given to is
%Villard by famous people the world
over. Photographas et literary, lights.
plilanthropists and statéesmen ai al]
coutitries hung upon the wvalls and lay
iin, profusion &bout the table. Rtelics of
tîquor crusàdes ln many states were
there. Mottoes penned by diatinguished
friends heiped te malte the roomn mor-,
Interenting. In tbis room Miss Wiiiard
bad been accustomed te work.

Tho Ximbaîl tamiiy needed mo>re
room. andi with Milss Willard's consent
the r'iics were Ip.wkcd. WVbcn they had
been moved out a hilliard table wa.-
moved ln, and the place la now used
for a smoking and iiliard room.

For the last two months mysterlous
nol-tes about tie bouse ut night have
disturbed the faniiiy. It was discovér-
ed that a pair of mlschléî'ous squirrels
%verc thé eause,.

THE GOOD OLD TIMES.

An Old Lady TeII io f the Days When Runi
flrlnking Was Common.

Mrs. Helen Campbell bas admIrably
put the argument of thé nenl times an
cnntmsted wîth thé nid. She says that
an energetie lady eixhty years of age
declare.i that the rond old tlmes wére
largely humlîug. Slie sald: "'Don't I
remnember! There was my beautîftil
Aunt Adelaide. whose hushand leiked
ber out Into the snow ine winter'sq
night ln oneé or ý. xierod.cal spree.
Be had done il b-~ore. andti Iis lime
site %ould not go back. But thé law
gavé hlm bier propcrty and thé three
chiidrén. and %lhe en<led hier days ln
an Insane asylum becausé she could
neflt gel them.

"No. niy dear. thank God Yeu live
to-day and flot 100 years ago. and
evcry new day will give you more and
more cause for belng tbankful. Itlai a
hetter lime for every seuîl on earth.
and tbis tblng -people cati 'good old
tîmés' 1% a dreary humbug that might
bélIer bé decently Interred and done
with. Give me the llew lime and the
new man. for hé la caniing right along
aide by aide wtth the new woenan-OGoG
bleus lier!" And God bléss hlm too!

MEDJAL CONTEST SELECTIONS.
The articles under Ibis i,<adlng May b. used for 11 "The Teluplar"

EKeetal Contests. Full parlienlara of contesta ay b.
secured by gendlag a 3 cent stomp to "'The

Ternpblar'* OMeie, Hlamilton, Ont.

THE 14ARTYRED MO0THER.

Ot.IV9 IAtAIt'R.
"He ls losI. miy son ls test,

Have any of you seen hlm?
lie %vas tafl and lithe and handsome

And strong of body and Ilmb.
His eheeks were red as apples.

Ilis eyes were bright and bloc.
fils téeth werc white andi evefi.

And hée was gond and truc.

",But somnehow I have test lm.
And 1 doe need lm lie:

1 want my dariing lha.rlie,.
Oh! tel me wheré, t0 go.

Soine of you muït have kno-vn hlm.
lie was so blbe and gay.

Olt. taIe pity, frlencis. opemn nie
And belli mie In thé WaY.

"Sure some of you must know hlmi.
M.%y Charlié. ail niy prîde:

ilé's niy lost a 11111e wblle--
Thi y told nie liebad died.

But à knonw botter; ln my heutrt
1 feel that hée Is ner:

You t'an't ileccive a mother.
%Vit loves bier son so dear.

"But. friends. oh! it la cruel.
'l'unI ynu s0 sulent kéép:;

You neéd nlot tear that l'Il give wvay
,A wonîen do. andi weep.

Y knowv my son: I'mi Proud and giad
'lo have go good a boy;,

Se tell me wheré hét la. good folks.
1 wiii nt faint tram JoY'.

"vewmuîdered, aIl tbis country o'cr,
Sinee rny dear boy was lent;

i'vc' ivaîkeal and walked and WéPl and
prayed.

,rhirough hopat ani through the front;
Ive smea many whcre hée was.

%V'ho ony turned and smileti;
mffd othera Iooked se sati and grieved.

It drovc me aimotit wild.

"Soml.ttlmei I'vc bail no food for days.
Have aléjat out ln thé air.

And 1 have searcbéd so long, sn long,
That grief bas bleached my bair.

Ileasc tell me where hée Is. my f riends.
Mly .trengtb Is alnost -%petit,

I must lind Charie. amy dear son,
Oh. tell me whére hée ient."-

*Twas st woman. old and worn and
pale'.

ln taded. raggéd clothes;
Wh'o hcld bier ciawv-Ilke bands ouI-

strtlied.
In belpless prayer to those

WVho gathcred ldly ln the street,
And stend In silence Ibère.
illei Ibis poor mothèr. crazed witb

grief.
Made Ibis pathetie praYer.

No answer camé te beal bier heart,
No hand outstreltched ln aid;

Ton comnmon was b"r misery.
The boy for whom she prayed-

SVhy. what wan hé? A hundred boYs
\Vt're test. and mothers' tears

FI.,wed on in silence down pale cheeks,
And so had flowed for yéars.

And sa thé people onc by ane.
Ilegan ta turn and co.

Sortie were eareieau. somne wece touch-
ed.

By that aid womnan's wae;
1But still she moaned and wruflg ber

bands
And uttered stili ber prayer.,

"Oh where la hé? 1 want my boy,
My boy, so youtig and fair."

F~rom out thé crowd an unkept tramp,
Shambled with shaméful puice;

lits clothes were rags, is eyes were
bleared.

The beard upon bis face
Ilii flot thé purple, bloated skin,

The sotdén mousth. thé 10w degre
Te where he'd tr.llen. He neured lier

aidé.
'I.Nother. look -I me!"

She stood stock still. She lookéd ut
hlm,

lier Illis mtived yet were dumbt.
"*Mtother. 'tis 1. V've sinned 100 gréat.

1 (Ild not mean to ccxnc.
IMoîher forgive nie, oh, torgIve.

And také nié te your beart
l'il break thé bonds of siavery.

1'1l act, a mtanly part.

"Il did not know you ioved me se.
1'î'e been su weak, se wild*.

Mother havé pity. spcak to me.
l'ni Charlie. your own chiid,

Loet! Lnst 1 was. but mow l'mi fonsd,
Oh, God. I jîraisé Tbee now!

Lo>ok down upon mc pitying Christ.
Listen and heur my vow.

111 swear to hé a man again.
Hère on my bended knées;

l've donc witb riam. accurséd stuff.
Mother. oh, hear mie, îleaqe!

Do flot look sO strafige and white.
For us bas dawned thé day;

l'Il work for you. l'Il die for you.
Ah! do nut tomn awaY."

",Ynu are not .ny hasidsomc son.
Docs artybndy think

That such a chanté could cornée 10

FEven by belli of drink?
You are mistaken, my poor man."

Shé said. and sadly amnlle<t.
"Grcatly misttaen. 1 a-rn nlot

Your mother. nor you my cbild.
"lBut, oh. young man, if s0 It be

That your mother ls alive.
As Yeu seé the grief 1 bear ln vain.

And you would truiy strive.
G o haek Io bier and at bier kneffl

Make that sarne holy vow.
And shé wili hé so glad. I know-

Andl take my blessing now."
"But. mother! oh, my God! my God!

F'te does net knov mie more.
lier grief bas crazéd bier. she but ses

lier boy, as hée was betoré-.
Ilefore thé corsé of rom absorbed

My manhood, ho.ior. ail,
Before 1 grew te beastiy guise

Through this debasing tbrali!
-Ah. Cod ln beaven, bave pity once.

Oh. once look kindly down,
Long havé 1 groveled ln thé dirt

Whiié she. a martyr's crown bas
won.

Oh mother. once again
1 pray you ,look on me,

Ama 1 flot Charlie? Oh look, look"'
"No, no, you are not hé."

"'.%Iother, oh. lîsten, let me tell
You of my cbIldbood's days.

My fathicr's name. mny sister's grave
Where wé planted two green baya.

"II told Yeu before; drink maltes men
rond.

Perhaps you have gone mad,
I'erbaps your name la Charlee, afld-1

Look Ilke your mother, lad."

- -

il
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*M2y horse, rny bird, the iittic house
'l'un stood bî'slde tise bill.

Tise weill where onice i nesiriy drow il-
Mly Cerlisîilet cousin WVill;

Andi Iow 1 left te go te scisool,
AXidt iow I man s<wy-

F~ather was Iiarsîs I liatt< i ishool,
Su 1 lft I t ail osle day.

"I wasstertd bore anti was ashamti
To write te you againi,

1 flon't thInk boys can realize
TisaI they aie gtvIng pain.

For 1 cUti not. 1 always ssald,
Wtîen I gel ririsl'il go

.And sec nsy motter; but you see
1 look te drink. anti so-

*[ test nsyseif. Yes, 1 tras test,
But 1 arn founti again.,

Andi, mothe-. It la riot loci tate.
Ahs! neves-. nover pain.

Nor sorrow- What. nlot that! nlot
that!

Oh, mother. live for me.
Youre oniy faint. sente selpis. hselîs!

Sise*s oniy faint. you sec.
-Wisat. dead?' She's nlot: sites not, 1

ssav.
Sises iy famIn andi weak:

You've iseard lier story. 'tilt but
CO)ttgue.

Sîieak te mie, mother, spcak!
lier lips are coiti. ber iseart Is stili,

Great heuvc-ns! she la (tendt.
Mai 1 wvbo kilieti ber. yes, tis 1.

(I.od'a curse bo on my heatil'.

They raiseci the martyresi motiler up)
Andi bore her te tise tomb.

Where prone upon thse îsausers grave
Hie wept in ionely gioom.

lits broi<en iseari he offered up
And prayed for' heaveniy aid.

And wit-h tisa help. ho rose a manf-
Blut oh. -the price ho paiti!

A PROBIBITIONIST'S VIEW 0F THE LA-
BOR PROBLEN.

W. W. iIUCiIANAS'.
(Ait extract front ais adtircs fit ie Toroîsto

Leabor Uay Demsoistration. iM5.)
'«Temperance inen are otten spo4cen et

-a men of one Iuica. Triat miay be tru
isut that Idea la as grand an humassIt.
as broati as tise love oif Christ. and mas
cleep ai; tise heart of (God. It lut the Iclea
ftf the brtherhood er man;: thse Idea ot
-o<'al Justice: 'the Idea that thse wel-
tare of tise pseople sbouid be the su-
lireffe law.

*'This la tise d(minlnant Iclea n! the
age. andi It Invoives the whole L.abor
îsroislém. 1 have studie t c arnestiy.
îsersistently andi qympathetleally. My
study of the phenomena csf thse Labor
movement bas arouseti two streng emo-
tiens. The fifft, one of protounti
sympathy for those who are râbeti orf
a large -proportion of the prouct of
their labor: for those who, have tsi
iseg for tise privilege <if working: for
thoge who have to starve because the
labor ma.rket ln crowded with old men
wiso should ibe restIig atter toll. andi
with chîltiren who sisoulti be recelv4ng
oducation In 'the sehools. Thse other
emotion. one et profotant dIsgust with
tise cowardiee, cul-Adity and i ervlity of
workingmen. 'bey benti their rsecks to
tise yoke as If tlsey possesacti no rigis.
Thoit politîcal freedotn, uf whicis we
boast, but mocica tise workingmes
white Industriai tyranny remrains. Andi.
Il wIii rernalî unGl worklngwnen cetase
te corne batck like dogs t0 iick thse
banc! tisat smitffl tsemn.

I--ven ln thia young lansd. with Ils
wonderf ci naturat regources. thse strug-
gle for ex4stence bas already becorne
b rutal, aye. wvorse tisen brutal. Tise
brutes at Icoot start over fresis on
cquai terms with cacis generation.
white under our social zuystem, tise few
obtain their special privlleges by ln-

ieritssnce. wiie emnpower tisem te lordi
ht oves. tise miatty, atnd reais where tisey
bave isot sawsi. Asic stocil conditions,
isisteati ut gettissg better. areo getting
worse. 'l'ise woringillen wlso make tise
wemItii or tise constry tirse given a tiare
sulslstenee. wite those whlo Ilve upon
thetr sîstoulders, ansd settiser toit na)r
spin,5 are' aecusssuhtims weal-th wlth
svhielà tliey kiew isot wlsat te dIo.

Iliesiry teerge wfl5 not tar- astsay
whes lie dit'ided ait tise n)eo2.tie Into
tisîce c'lasses; samely. tvorkIngrnen,
begnarmesî'and tisievea. Thoso wiioar.-
able te pruduce wealth by lattor anti
yet subisit ui>on the labor uf others,
are nione tise less thieves because tiiey
are ibmoteted inl tiseir robbery by legai1
Cuactment.

-Thie dlilleuities which bc-set labor.
svbich make the lite or -tise working-
inan at etsuggle for existence are flot
natural nor Iimovalile: they are arti-
dlIni jisit inititily îîoliticai. lAy virtue
of unjugt Kwis. 1priviiegeti classes are
t'tablissecl: a fmv are able te contrai
tise louis asic mnachisîery of indlustry
assd extort tribut.' rm Iabor for tiseir
use. a few aie able to c'ontrol tise eur-
scisc'y. tise nscusurv nt valuie., antd sweat
labor fur its usec: a few are abîle te cois-
trol ts'atsipoti¶atlon ansi tl every prso-
duct for aUIl i wlii gland:l al (5! are
able te enstttxl tise landi andi te tax
mess for the Issiv'iîlege ofet cei getting
bac'k ta matiier as-tii. Our aws lies-mit
mien te jilunde - tise msar-kets. to corner
jirles and te garnîje %%l'th the foodi anti
clatisig of the people0.

".The %voi-st ut It ailta hilot that tisese
tisings are true. but tisait tisey are ait
<ve deserve: thmt tisey are ail tisait ie
have the Intelligence anti (.ourage as
nien to commandi.

'lYour demands as ILbor reformer8
as-e flot extrema for unreasassable. In-
deeti. ln massy respecta tisey are
moslest. You ask that eight houe lie
matie a working day. Wby. biess my
hcas-t. more than a tisousanui yeam-s ago
Alfred -tise Great divlided tise day Into
tisree parts, anti gave elght hours te
labor. elght heurs te pleasure anti elgbt
isours ta asleep. If eigist hours' labar
ivoulti au4tain a mass ln the days of
Alfredi tise Great. tvhat has beoome of
the centuries of ialbor-savln; Inven-
tiaflut wlich. have tsstervened'I Wit
tisese Inventions labos- can produce
more ln tvo bouss to-day than ln elght
liasss a thousanti years ags.

"If elght heurs madie a iîroper day's
wcirk then, sureiy !,our heours shoui c i
long enosmgh for any man to work to-
day. The Lleutess«nt-Governor toit!
you that great achievemes'ta of poil-
ticai treedtsm had been matie ln later
tiecadea anti tisat y-ou ar-e ail princes
ln the Covernment of tise country.
What kinti nf princes are ynou?'.You
gittan usider the orpression ut mono-
poly. you sîveat usider tise extottion of

piieeiclasses, you are robbeti of
the gresiter portion et tise lroduet a!
your toit, anti yet on a day when yau
shtoist bue princes. wheil you shosîui
break tise stavi-th chalna which bisnt
you. when you shoulti rsses-t your pol-
tical treti(om anti use 1lt to bring ln-
tiusts-ial freetlorn. >nou are lîlindeti <vit
cisaff. you art- pîsrehaseù <vitis a drink
tf grog, a two-dollar bill or tise pro-
omise of a paitry otlele. The tvranny of
a decent Czar wouldi be preferrble to
sucis teniocracy as this. The pclitichans
flatter you îvtth honeyed phrates nt
election Urnes and mai'e theis- Sids for
tise Labor vote. They bseaut of pltiftil
litIle enactrnents ln tise Interest of
1aIser, but overy ase"In of every leglit.
lature they are plifng up bis wblcis
grant greater prIviieges tu tise mono-
polists andi tise capitalisa andi wich
tasten more flrmly tise fetters sipon
Yeu.

"Il ln net new legialatiofi ait favar nf
Labor, or tise creation of speciai privi-

Ileges for otîses classes tisat 1.4 neecied.
isut at revolution tisat wlli kusock out
s"Ii Sîecial iirivileges anti give ail equal
0i1118 asI'd social Jtustice. We want
ta bie riti of tise 'classes' aitogetiser.
andt If lise 'miasses' liait Intelligence anti
c'ous-agt we ivouiti make short wos-k of
tise îssobitsm. Thse ereat titng nefed in
a unsion or tise uolitical forces to dtir
luattIe for in(ttîtrlal fresom.

'ite massen et -the puple sare toiles-a
anti pi'ducer.q. They have a common
Isîteret ln rldding tise country o! ps'l-
viiegeti classes, anti they shistcît have a
coninson Impsulise for co-opteration. Tise
Labo- mevemen-t la a Pioneer In titis
direction. sand t ilsioult stanid reatiy to
makp ailles of ail wise -are coming Up
ta tise ba-ttie for Industr'lal freedorn.

"Tise ligisI l. breaklng ln tise tiark-
ties. Tise Patron movement la a isrIght
gleami tisat promises reinforcernents

andi îictory. Tise Prohibition rnovemnent.
wtb lis moral enthuglasm, makes ii
tise same direction, flot as; some of you
tisink. for Isstes'terence witi a tian wiso
drinks a glass of Iseer os- a glass of
tvint'. but tfs- tise ovcurthroîv ot a tys-ant
lîrîvilegeti ela4g. îvhl'i rattt'ns upols
the waes et tise plPe nti corruptq. de-
nsoct'aty isc'y-assd arsy Otîses- force is tise
landi. The boise of victory li ln tise
t;"'on of thes-e elements witl liabo-.
aisd tise làreso(n.t moment la rîcli with
upromise for a seetiy fQcieratton of tis,
forces.

"r believe th-at thse great NMapter
Nt'cisanlc bas laitd upon Ibis genera-
tion lise wo-kitig out rd tise iroblern
o! Social os-de- andi social justice, anti
has preî'ldedti he genlua andi spui-i
wiici will weld ail tise elementa. Wbat
la tise spirit o! tibis rsew crusatie? It
IR tise 9PIrit o! tise Carpeister of .iudea.
wviose, mission J' was ta tehis rother-
]y love. whôse religion is tise cause of
humanily. wise eb<ss'c 1a tise pulsaI-
lng isearts et tise common people.

"Do you look ask-ancc at tise
ehurcis? 10 ,.ou charge that tise nsissl4-
tes-s as-e ln léague witb monopolîsts
anti siylocits? Do y-ou holti yoursl
abaKt front Christian. orzaniz.atio-n? Ah,
tise privilegeti classes, tise monoîsolista.
tise soceil thlieves. are more shs-ewti
titan Yeu. Tisey buy tise bst seals
ln tise synagogue andi mlake thernselvetu
9011dt with tise chus-eh. thisgi tisey
have ta play tise hypocrite ta do It, lie-
cause they know -tiat a'ithout tise
pîower et tise churcis tbey wil flot be
able te olit you ln bcndaLge. 1 a&mne lt
heré tus-day te discuss dogma. or pre-
scribe ced.or apîseal for ordlnances.
but 1 tll You In -plain Angle-Saxon
that You are feula. worthy et ail tise
oppresion tisat cornies te yosi. If you
have flot sufficlent sense tb seize upon
everY iqevement tisat makex tfs- vous-
qalvation anti freedoun. I ar nflt bere
ta detenti tise cisurcis. hem i-eets or
ber mInlaters. They bave been senti-
mental. abs4tract. iseatltng but tise
power ot tise chtsrch mafkeal for tise
social salvation. as well as tise eternal
salvatton. ot mess. 'Hltch your wagon
te a star.' sait] Emnerson. but 1 say
hitch your movemenrt to tise moet
rso.ent force on earth for tise over-
tbrow er tyrausny, for tise extension ef
tise bsotherhood et mass. I appeai
ta Yeu ta iay aide exclusivensses ansd
itehls.hhee4. andi. In tise spirit et lm
who came to redeem, you frorn oppres-
sien, quit You ikie mess, b, atrong."

A ]PILE> FOR THE FATIIERLAN>.

i 011N m.I.OYuI 'IOMNAS.
It la gittid that durinig the days wisen

Napoleon was rnaking bis devastating
mnsrcis tisrough tise countrien of Europe
iss heiti a conterence witis thse Ruteian
EmPeror anti tise Prusslan King at
Tilsît. Se&teti one day In an upper
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raout cfo a lofty building a discussion
traa aq to the comparative devotion ef
their troops. An lininciate test was
dcttritned upon, and the Itussnai
Etiiiieror sumaaîioazd a Cossack trooper.
*à'iao soldicr entez-ad the roorn. and
Alexuander addressed tini: 'Lovcst thou
the ~î~m'

-.AY. littit' father." refiled the Cos-
xack:, *'tiou ktiowes.t that 1 lovetlo.

...ua1eaî îiaow tmy.ïcif out ut yonder
wlsidow.'* eried Alexander. "Forvard:
t-îarcis!" and itt tlac wurd tie trooper
%vent te the wvindocw and ast hiniseif
lie.tdtosàg te the pavemient betow.

"B1ravo." cricd Napalcon. and lie
suinrnoncd a Greniadier of lits owsît
Guards. lic cîîtered, aînd Xauioiput
the question: *'Euhelle. luvest MOaU

The soldier repticti: "Sire. I tof t
France te figlit ttîy battiez for love ut

li; tItysieif front yonder windowv."
The Grenadier beeitatoîl a mnoiient.

fluex said ho: "Sire. I teave wvifc and
chitrcn ln Frrance, M!IL tliou provIde
for thenile'

**Ycs.* said Napôlcon, "f witt se that
they arc cared for. F;«orwtrtl' and
with % siajute tlac Fs-onclisnan inarched
prouffiy te the wlndn(ow and foiloved
tue Coseack te lits death.

Frtorick or Pruxsia miannîoned te
hist presence a noble.tooklng <jermnan
sotdier. lits Isreast was ndortied wtth
inedals anad bis browt «carréd wtth
wounds-rnuto witnesse4es oet sCouraite
on rnany battlefelfics.

Again this question %vas put: Lvt
thous the king?'

**Theiie starit anxwer the question."
rép'ited the sotdier.

*'Gffo* salt Prederick. "Prne thy
det'otton -hby throwing thyieif frein that
.utndow.11

Thé eoldier sniilefi. and ln a lrai
voice asked: "Sire. la IL for the father-
land?*

*,No.*' repilld Frcdorrk. t'ut a TtUs-atan and Vrenchman have thux telti-
fled thelr ioyaity. Moutil you do less;
than thty?'

Again. %itth greater erripb15ls. the
fldier axkti: "u IL fer the father-

land«?'
'o"said Prederltk. -IL lx for me.*'

*'Then." said the seldier. 1'l wil net
do iL;"* and. wIt i D roud italute. ho
turned on his heet and marched idowAn-
stairs te his regîntent.

This storY weli typtIies the Pclitîcail
situation to-day. and should coint te
the young meii 0f Ibs nation wtth the
force of an Inspirationi.

ThrCe ploltical parties "etk the vtes
or Canadian citi7.rris. One Party ;asiU:
-Do you love tle old Party**' lnt-
mediately coes ;ne reply: *Yes! yes.!
Hurrah for Sir John M.%avýdor&all anII
Sir John Thompsofl and for the old
Party."

."Thon." exys the partY. -threw yoîar
voit away." a.nd. at the Word. hîand-
reds or thouxands of votera go te the
Iallot-ibox and throw their votes awit
wltheîat a thOught as te %%hat tht ri-
suit Miay be.

Another jutrty mses: *Do you love
the grand old partY?' Ancs thc "I)I'Y
cernes: 'Yes. WC love It. %W. feught Its
hbattirx ln trou>i»ous timt tO wtfl fre-
dom for the people. WcJ follOwtd
ln-wtt andl Mackenzie tIn thctr Camt-
liaignit for rtsponsibit rô%-crntnent.
Yex. Wé love the granid OUI uParty."

And thls Party' says: "V»rove It.
Throw away >'our votc."

Then the'quelttion tg frtqurntlY asl<.
cd: *,q1< do *o. wit you pa-eride for
thnitt, ofnmy political hniaitphold? Witt
you divide the oft1cex among mY 1,011-
Lirai klndred'? What le thtre I tME
for mie?"

,A.-d the Party 2nswers: "Ail right.
me wtll jet that yoii art taicen care of;"

uand on thîls assurance hundreds of
tiîcusands ot votera -ttîrw titeir votes
atvay, tlalnktng onty of persenai ends
te be gaiîîcd ttacrcty.

Asitheîr Party' asks: "Le.vest thou
tîze party?" And devoed tîcarts unai-
îvcr: *Ye. wc love the party. itnd stiti
morc -the principtos for which IL stands.
%%l have 4unîdcrcd otd politicai tit-s,
scparateil f ront old and loed f rlends.
%%,on bitterest tiate andl crutest perse-
cutien. ail for the love of the party."

"rlien." salle the partY. -cast your
votes awvay." And quick cornes bacie
the question: "Is IL for the fatheriîînd*."

'l'le rcopiy ls nmade: *Ye.4. for the
fatheicrand. for a purifledl fatherland,
for a fatherland whlcb shall bc a taher-
marieofe peace o lils people, -for bleuie-
cil honmes. for joyous w!vts. for elieer-
fut nioticrs, tor happy children. for
victory ever wrong. fer the triuimph
cf tht right. for the overthrowing of
opproialon. for the estabilishment of
justicé, fer lte destruction et political.
tyranny a,îd the building et s- gevern-
nmont by and for tht people. or the
Vrclhibition ef the 1iquor traffie, for God
andl home andl native landl cast your
votes away.*'

And. at the word. a bzand et patrIOLS.
tîzeir hearts stirred te noble deeda.
march te the ballet-box andl caut their
votes away. even as xeed lne sown i
ftile grouzid. And that planting 19
%vateredl iy the tears andi quickened b>'
the pi-ayez-s et weomen and chitidren ai

11% tîi landl. and sente day the har-
1ývsi, ef Irolaihition. tutace and plentY
wtt' lie gathereal white &. rejoing peo-
ple -4ings the *iiarvest Home.'*

ARISE PitOIIITON VOTEIIS

'utritteî for The Toisi,.lar.
I-'ing to the wind &Il Party' politice.

And ri." In concentrated force to
break

Tht "0 wer e< rum wlth It* satanlec
tricies.

Tt% rotten fabric, Into «atome shake.
iLq cancerous Corruptions bring te

Ilght;.
A hideous contagion bid front zaht.

It Is th«- blacost curse that Mtains our
earth-

The %-ie precurpor er a thouxani' liUS.
The lxottonîte.qs ab>- Z-~ e IL blrth.

Devised by Satan. who bis ilngdom
illUs

WiVth victime %%'ho fur greed of Soid
are slitin.

Te be recrtal ,qiates lnhits domaln.

Andl if tht tramfe be net soon expungr-
ed.

'The ca-y Mr Justice wti te vecngeance
change«.

In ecLnes of bieoalhc-d wili oui- land bc
rulunged.

Andi greater woex our country wlill
derange:

For bloeei crles eut for blood for
ages uçhd.

Frein eut the caverais of the
ltauchtred dmil.

lit >'-r gone hy. when xiAvery wats rite.
And cri"s andi ureans ascendel te the

throne
That C.od would xtaY the tratle In bu-

an lire.
lii wrath desendc-d. by the sequel

eshown.
Tht nation xhook. andl life for lité

atoflee.
Anal itloc wax poîulI upon thc

sgitvr-çum-Sd grotanel.

A tmatef more <'ir LUIt Pxiqtlq to-day,%.
That rebat oui- hointes tendl msai out

creatiztt joyis.
Anti turne te irait tht hopes that once

held sway;

With lus vite besant sweeps tramt
eartit our bays.

Their waated lives for juntice cry
aloual;

Are rcgistered by an avenging God.

Our conflicts as a nation may net ho
WVlth foreign fats for territorial gain;

Blut tiacre aa'aits a war internaiiy-
P7-On now lis gathering lnt the hearai

To hurt from potver the enemica cf
right

Wtho date defy and magnify their
anight.

Oh, acurcly! there arc noble mon ar.d
truc-

3Enough to prove. with loti upoat
their sie.

Thoir strongUi te carry Prohibition
throuath:

Te toit the scIiemeri andl ta turn tht
tide

-Aialnst the wily scoffors. wlto eta-
tain

Their claint te rule froin nen whonî
thcy diselain.

Wherein te show )-our fcoity as men.
Oh! vote for those wlaose prîncipies are

clea r.
Andl fot, for those weho tbwart at

st'cry tUra.
Anottier epportunity draws ncar

Thelr "candiostlck*l rernovedl front
earthiy place,

Codi as their Judge witi mete thent
face te face.

List siot te babbling front tht lips of
thoeue

Who îaromiti feir with oiiy words and
blanal:

Who zeaLvous ame te wln those Who op-
Polie.

!Jntll they "ain the puower they weuiti

'Who une the franchise for their
solilsh endx.

-And rail to do that whlch on them
depends.

Why pander te the grenas cupidity
Of Party tràcicsters who delight ln

deetis,
That Illustrat thacir dat-k duplicity.

Anti blindiy foltow whtre their Paarty
leatis?

Our country autre ln vain te bc u--
Ileved.

lits w*ited long. yet little Lu
JE achieveti.

AL HASSA.N AND TRE KING.

SIAI.X VI128*ATRICK.
AI Hssstn was the minutrel et the

king.
The awectest singer er the court. Andi

The monairch saJd t - hlm:
"3e0 forth Into,

The world and seek for theanes et
tnirth. Take thcn

Thine barri and i ung, uing songe that
thill tht heart

With xrladness: that waken Joyou3
chom

lithe3ome. zeweet: that senti the liod
aenut ceursng

Through tht velie li even the olti andi
Middle ageti

G0ow >eunir again:'

Then on hîs quest the bard
Went forth: and wlth a slght prophetle.

keen.
The visIon et a umee-for Doce ait
Am- fterr-he »canaiet the worlid et

tNlngs andi maen.
Thien te hisi severlpi le rasturrnte. 1rh

king
Gave te the wandtrer welceme meet.

white
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Ail the court Presssed round -the bard ta
liear hlm

Sing the songs of mlrtb andt gladness
h e bisa

catbcrcd li bis Quest.
Slawly the bard arase

And turncd Isis cyca. deeip, dark and
burnlnkr %itlî

Tite sny.sîlo tire. from face tO face. and
t hero

%Vàs that ln their sill doe»tlir. %ville-l
Ilo miglit rosa.

Tite lyre lie smiote swlit tresmbiing band:
and wiîon

lits valte lie ralmed. ln place of bMilite
and inirth

l'rovoking sounas It broke and foll lis
sighs

Dep.sdrawn and long. An I tben the
golden barp

.%aide lie ilun.

"0* king' b e crIcil. -at thy
Commandt 1 went ito the worid of

men:
1 sougbt fui- earnctiy the tblnt

which i
Ilght weggve Inta the gay' andi lightaomoe

sang.
1r oundt îî. king. 'twas tbere. ua i

the art
To look but on tbc fair outnIde 1 né0-

tbing
Fisc had round. 'rbat art flot mine. 1

saw whbat
Lay beneztb. And -çeetng thus I coula

flot sing;
For there. ln dIons marc vile Iban Wolft

or Jacical
£ver sougbît. were hcrded. ,tlfllng.

foui. the
WVrithinr,. crawtng masses 0f mankinit.

Mian.
Grounit dosvn bonoîîb oîîpre.-.ion's Iran

liel
Till God ln hlm iras cru-shed and driven

bacit.
And only that which with the brute

he sbares
}'inds rocin ta uprward trow.

"~And ln this warld
1 saw how womanbood's fair fllawr

hait
.Ncver ariace Utn petais ta unfolia. 1(0w
Cbidahaodai tender bud waa cruxbed and

tramîîlod
1>own lnt mire and fi11h tao exil. foui.

for beans
Ta b. partalcors In. For zohd i -aw
The virgin sold: ana motberbaod Waa

made
A mock ana scorn.

-1 Paw the fruit af labor
Tarit awaY [rom bim who tllld. tg'

furtber
Sweil the burstlnir caffers of tbe ricb.

white
ijaisos and mothers ;ined ana died of

WafL.
1 saw disbonar andt injustice tbrive. 1

saw
Tbe wicked. Ignorant. grceaY ana un-

de,,an.
lly means of bribes and b)aseneca raISCil

ii sosie
Of power« 1rein wbcee. wilb lase

pilileu
AIdi keffn. the>' scourgcd the hungry.

naked tbrong
W~hom firal the>' robbed and thon en-

ulîveit.
"A11 thîs

i xaw. and mare untîl lit tant. heart-
sick.

Away mine eyts 1 turnci. Anti tlhon
upon

ine vers a scunit aroxe. A m1utile
sounit-

Amingle4.hbideoustoamr. O.kllng!'tîic
made

Of xghit and gcroins: t'l wafllngs loa
andi cinies

Dopp: 0., Tvrrors Ythrehs. andi niî<l-
meiifi crIcs: at

Prayers wblch thero wçcrc nonge ta boakr.

'And lookinir.
Listenitig then mn> braîn look on cacb

vibrant
Trrîî. My heurt grcW nt cbaie wltb

this h-reat.
Moaniig, tiîrobblng heart of 'ail the

wvorld. Eavît
Nervé grew ternse and quivcring witb

lis Ibroos.,
0f inortal pin. And thuga I lcarncd

that 1
Waq aie wrth ail Iliat ls. That cacb

mail-$ wraug.
or woe. or shame. la Initie.

Alla titis tg why.
0. kisi-1 whîen asked far eanxx a! Jay

and nirth
Il>' thee. thy bard. AI Hiassen. cannOt

sing.
San Diego. Cal.

WEY AND' 11W NE KILLEi> MIS WIIE,
AND' WEY 10 ONE PiIVENTED MN.

. Thon lie beg&n to kili bier. a
c:urk on whiits lho lied ,uK-sit unt bour
ana a lhait! lie boat lier with the
îs*cer. lhe -toug. the flrc.shavel. and
111v sw~iLcIng-bruabh. The :fhovel lie
1proke oi.vr lier heid. and the tongs anid
the poker hoe bent *Wlth tbe violence
cd big blowe. Once. ln the middle or
thle bu9ainese. be sIcq)lKed. went out or

time hous, for about LtweirtY minutes.
returned. 4ud tell -to w'ork agaln....
Tliese. buwevoe. çtranig to, saY. aLre flot
the mast revaltlnt featured ut the cage.
. Tue îtiLliîen inustere<l Pretty

thickli> mt -the Spcn. . . . Ycî. ln XII
tbis ztflUmboT OC strong me". therc Was
uniotne who dared to ift is Arni In
delence of titis itoor woaaîan.'-Lntion.
Eng.. Tînte-s (Leader). Mlarch 7tb. 1365.1
i.-'Why andt Iow lie KilIcd is Wlic.

Brave, true-h-iacrtct -Engllshmc.n
The pride of 3your sister-wa.mcn and

wlves.
lor wbom you gviould glory to lacfli

your Ilves
Ilcar jebat the D.rlnk-iiend did at

t Spcn!

lit lookc a man of your naine,
An belr wi'Ib you of your lacheils fne:.
W*Jth bande like yours, andi a hoart the

Ilut tt hieurt ho iied wltb bis Dos-
bonoua 110041.

And tîtase bands lic fevered wilb
burning fac

'Ibat notîling coula coni but blond.i

'lb bis boufe wont tbe man.,Andi thon the foui dccii thatt tel, of
berani

Ilegan. 1 say. for so cur.scii a dci.
In the cycu or the Flenti.

WVas fir to dear fur confusion or

soo at a cnçnnbswleh'

To! for hom mgbt he mapne o
Anla to lnd & cilgblhi wuitOI bae

Isten Iffl keen:
Blut wtb a ma!ice measurtd and slowe,

wIth pauses bvtwcnf.
lie steadîly. carofuli>'. beat ber ta

iiealh!

lie !)mt lier la places! 1 tel1l 3,u, mon!
A warman-bls wtfe!-

ibte be hait sworn t0 Pr«<-ot wlth hi%
lire-

Andi net ln the bout ce a s;utden aite4.
Not xlth the fronnxkd tbruxta Of a

knbke,

lBut with deliberate blow anid blow,
.Neaured and s4low.

As though b>' suth horrible littles ta

The tyrajniouq lust of big bloody grced!
-Neverso, muth as out Of ljio-ath
With, pasion or scd

la earefuiiy. cruelly. bé~at her to
deali

Il. -WhY No One l>rcientcd Hmin.
Trrue. brave-bcartod Fngllihmen!

The Pride of your siter-woenon and
Wl vés,

ror -ho- "u would zloty ta pontl
your lives.

lieur what the Flend diii more at
*tbe Spen!

Near and around, whlite the deel wa»
done.

Stood mon of your nam.
lieirs wfth yaU of yeur saheWr amne
Thiti nover waa iainted with c0awardly

Wltla bands alike. ad with heurt the

Ilut thia Flend ai lit
Had their banda.t too. and their heurts

«%t bis Witt.
And noble courage hleft thon none.
Andl for XIIlitsat gcadi, was a woman'a

1011.
To pty and sucoor there was not one!

X4ot one of near>' & does mnens,
Strang and otalwart mInlng men!

Saine saw ber blaod on the oatage
itoor!

And nwatched ber totured an hour or
mort!

lie boeat ber tos piocet bq0fre their eyes!
And ever>' one beard the blcmws and ber

cries.
AndI the cravoen neyer litted a ban!

0 God! was tMi ulmo English Sana?
Are thtse the *eed of the men of yore
Wbo nteyer mwa wroog on a woman

done.
Blut lits they sprang, essch milbor'a son!
And cacib was ia champion. fearingr

Aye. titouch the odds werv a hundr*d

Brave. truo.hearted! Engllabnien!
My beart la siok. and my braun la on

ilm~
1 am chili with abatiss. and hot with

Ire.
For this deed aitheb Spen!

1 could nit and weep for the foui dis-
=rce.

This hideous 'blait on the ancient shilil
Of nobl- 1lame.

Tbat aur gloriaux fatbers bore a-fleld
And ltt ta their race.

Soiici never before wltb craxen shamé.

One thing YAii l!
Whbite 1 can stand. and tiii 2I die.

Aa far as In one wnan dotb lie
Tc cleana.41%*t atain-

I -^Ill give hecrt. mdi band. and brain
3dIyslf to lhoi'

Tbai bîted Piend's 4de(ermnlned foe!
For be It la bath shaine.1 us mc.

lirave Enzliahmen!
11elint the ic pat! Wh&t Isy ye. then%?

NWIl1 y* join hani
l' the Drexent need, 4and tlaie yaur

Ittand
To drive this cur»e from off the lanld?

God bcip un aIl!
Fi)r tf our future %hall honor our Itaitt
Il cannot he ibiS Ibtix missery tant!
Tiie drink or our glory-.one muszt r:*
ThXt It bc~ not vur glary. God belp uis

XIl!

A licengse vote ecatter.4 thIâtIes ogs
some one's eisc fari. though yeu don't
want isent on l'ours Sometimoe tbey
blogs Orer.
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PROHIBITION ïESOP. ttee of Death .. hould tnt be pasaed
upors you?" .isked the Jucîge.

"No. Yeur Loun~p"assswered the.
Crinilasa. "l have notlslng to sa.Y. cx-
elit tliat It Is :lit Irrclsttilit- linpuisie ait
rny nature Io c1mtrWl.'

IlYois have lind n F.îr Trial." reum-
ed tha' Judge. zn.! th ise 1vilce of yôur
Oullt liait taen iiiet Complete. F'urther-
nierce. the* lPvlaqe his not sbomm a

isiaglé, 1Etenua'tlîsg Clrcuni-otance. Your
Chairmeter 14 bad. andl bas no Redeemn-
Iisg Pecature that 1 have been aible to

"Tue * ellleid tige Culprit. '*1 ans
itstv.re, tbat 1 niernt lUxtermilaatimn. anda

lt wvoifll fîa. no, more 'than 1 démorvi, lt
yos wa'rc te Sentence lit(- *te a Lingèr-

"I. wll do qo.* îaali Isis l..esîp.
seliily. lie qtimttiite oft the O.Jut
tiei yeu 1-t timt1 yns go lîack Ine ;,Our

1tuAsliems « kliiii) lamila, but tisat you
sAml lierieter pay -an *%nnuil Foc- nt

120se long as )you ôentlinue lIn tise

.rhé I'lsîier. usion hearlng the.se
flrèad Wvýorxs, .awoonncd may. but hi%
Attorney only smtilea.

THE TAIL AND THE DOG.

*11 have iseen comîetM wlîh this
Deg for %uchý -m lantz trne tisat it xeemis
toi nie. 1 ouglit to have a go4 deal of
Influence." said a JfIne Ilu-4îy Tl. "I
tee! asha.niel. too. to lot attaches! to a

»eg et ofsuch Scurvy Habgits ms this one'.
and. rve illaile up My Mina ta do the
Steerlng liereafter. 1 don*t rôpooo
that ho qh.tl An>' longer go snuftlngr ln
tha' fbat-4tep- of Ille WhVlisky Vote. 1
1 wlll either Caîntmbl hmsî or Cut my-

THE BASES AND> THE SIItDS.

M isen thie ralZ ZI Ci Ibrn tht' rc'-
lin téW&çly oréi Jatkalaws V<elerus ejt-
a'<l te ht mane ay heaa b grat Crio'

&nd ttln Io vrô oi) Ile Cainisal
irlth ett- andîîll -lict ha'ti deere lsy l

a4 nlg the y alg«te ren Crie.

thoen. goôlng -w> far as te :4aertt that
t'Véry lii Mlon delwmsted m Léat %",.

partirÀls crtnsinfix lne ifflurer cet the i
itlkyes Thse Ilciîi andl Bltsific Patr-
ties lerldeal tlsesa. speèches as erank>'.
thougli niany of Ille a:lier feathereil

rtIIXa'îis -tem'ne aIsItn.dt agreé wlth
tige lindcala.t Wha'n tila' C-v.ental Day'

;tiflivinl. îlot a Jarc.tlaw' voire %%-s
li-card, lotit. ictratsige se rCla5i! eveCaT
nietnba'r of tht' (fatély »o éloquent)

lbnard irasq earrylng I.t.vMs loiw
%vorklttxg with the lolains.iand xn'i-
MI thée tttfl*nrlsa.s. -XWe ran ld'ra
to ovirl6nk ste~se c-veiy olc
Clay> In the >'ear.** xaiaI the' Itlu Lea-
der in the' ltssllfinch hi'tl. 'ivth a

%ntI. sn long zix ther aré with uit
te-Cly.**

Morsa:l. Il IllT1N SPEFICIIF.S
GO lFOR X%«riIN. ille Prahibi-
tlesabiPc voste thae %%ma' lballot ut tb"

TUE IIIEAD SENTENCE.

Thé' «%olt. atter a pastient endl rn-
partial Trial, mma alea'isreal G'uhhay
tbo Crusel Mtardér of Thns:ssnas v'f 1,0,-
necf4x jli.%ls assi Ili flue, -ourSe hawax tîroaaht I«nm<1rc s. Justice Jçw -mna
(tir Sentenct.

"llave you *nnytliln;: tn a why Sa'n-
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self oft." The Dog heard ffla Soliqnand amiicdl. .90 the MNil let itacif ear-
nestly te Wsx the Dog inta the Rloght
path. but ail ta no purpome. 'WVeIl,'

irliIed the Mail. 11Ibis la very diseourag-
Ing and tries my patience sorely. but
Vtcr ait 1 amn very nîuch Attached te ..S
ibis Animal. andi it would pain me te
eever the con«bection. lieffdes. who
knows but the Dog may "rme time ~.-
take a dlilke te thé Dones he geii ln -
the back yArds et the Saloon.s." 1>

Andi no the Dog continues to wax the
Tai.

THE TERRIER AND THE MIIGME.

A very Pretty andi «Uell lre.! T3ack-
andi-Tan happening to fall lI with a
verY Utly 3Mongrel on the street. they
entered I0<0 e discourse. "There ln a
matter that has long Puzzied my
Bmrin." saldtheUi Black-anti-Tan. "andi
perbain you can throw nome ltxht on lt.
How corneS h that YoU aUcceed ne, weil
ln Lite while 1 amn a failure? 1 amn
Sir andi Hungry. while you are al-
ways Pst ad Weil Féd. notwtthstand-
inx that r am Gracetul. Good and of a
Wlnning Mi.poattion. white you-c-ex
custe my Frankncss.-are çcuittvely

Ugly. andi have not a Redeemnn Fea-
true. either In Porrn or Character. 1 amn
a Uà«ui. IVcll-Meaninx Dog. wite Tou
are flot only Uteleas. but a noturlous
Nuisance 1 ain et a lkqeoient Vàa-

"oxtien, white y'ou ame just the Op-
posite. andi yët. Ioolk ai the Treatinent
we respectivecly reccive! If 1 goto0 the
L.egiiative Xlitchen. und asie for a few
Aznnments. or per)i-%ps a wbole Act.r &mn cither Riche. out. or. what
amnurts te the sane thinx. Dlaomkmsd
with Pair Words andi good-hunored
Contempt: whereas Y'eu sceit te bave
the ltun of the Place. andi the political
Cook% vie with each other ln sunplying
Toau wlhh whatever Toau may have a
fancy for. Can you explaiz thc
Mystetvy'* The Miongrel gave a hor-.
rible Grin, whlle he displayed a set of
very White andi Sharp tetb. -There la
no> myotery ai ai about, ILt' he reple..
"Z get what 1 tu.k for because Uic
I'oltittlan know I Want It. and, 'what
la mom. thmt 1 mean to liave li. or
talce the worth cf hi oui of their Cakes.
They kno lil Bite: wheream they
know youIl Jurn plt your Tai betwceen
your Legn andi 3elp."

M(oral: When the Tewerance Forces
are .i uniteti a"t as muoh In n"anei
as the liquor FOqo. they 'wlit have

equal succecs w*th the PolitIcal Patier.

luI SKURK ut FOX TIAL

There Wb& a CounCil et Antimal. hel.!
to dccl.!e whist thoulti le ouiMbtu the

Skun*. which hail become a Public
N4uisance, andi af 1er a long discussion.
thc 31eetinjç diibc- Idti m thrce Parties.

The 4li and Ms Friendai derlarti

ttiat the Skunk sbould flot be lnterter-
ed wlIth. as ln their opinion every Ani-
mai hati a. mced rgght to smell as ho
Pl.eased. and the smeli of Skunk -ajq.
atter ail. net no un'pleu.uant wiben they
'ut Usei Io SIL
'The Donkey and! hls Followers con-

tendedti hat the Skunk was unquetIion-
abiy an offence te the Comuonty. andi
uught te b. Suppeted. The only
practical means or dotnir this. they said.
was -to make eî'eay Polecat taRe out a
I.icense. It was out of the quoetioei te
baniah the Animal a1together. but Ibis
would control andi reguiste bis immcl.

The WVater Spalel andi lî1 Sympa-
thlzerA atmogy oppc.cd the License
aeyternt on -the grounti that ai would nlot
SuPprease the ekunk Io any appreclable
extent. wbiIe la the. me..zitline X would
aarry the b..! mnell itto tue Public
TIIL Their propoi w&s te aumriiy
exécute the S#unk andl bury hlm, ln
quicklame.

Whereat both the. Hcg anti the 1;on-
key Parues leU to calling the others
tCraiwm

Moral: lard naznen donit answer ar-
guments.
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TUE SERPËNT AND THE RED HERRING.

The Serpent, having been made
Primne %linister OC tie Cabinet. wbiclà
rialeil 1 lie ounttry of thie Housids. pàro-
fcsavçtd the C.reat(est Auxiecy to0 serve
the Public ln every W-ty. an-d tapov
Iiinistei( a lîigiîiy Moral and lienorable
Staitesnian. le profesd ln particular
ta o beVlling. nay .An;iouo. to, ams5it
the Ilounds ln accomplishing the mnueh
10 o destred object of Externîlnating
the great Fnenty et the State--the
leui. When a Ikclutation waited tapun
lîini to propose a NUtliàn:d Fox-hunt,
the Serpbent at once* gave lais Asseni.
.-xlpN%-cng the Ilope th:ît tbe Ritoult
wouid bW the Farly Capture and Des-ti
of the Fox. someîhinig lie assureçd themn
lio de3ired as E-.arzit-sîly as they pas-
sibly couid. The Day ba.ving been
duiy appôinted for th1e Hunt. anid
everythinc ma~de ready. the Serp)ent
secretly sent for his Accomplice. the
lied lierring. t0 ivhon lie sla: "Tbcse
Cranks are beut tapon D)esroyling eur
Mutual Flend. the kNox, a thing .1 amn
deterniined to l'revent as loni: a.s 1
possibly can. for daes not the Fox as-
tçlst right valintly ln Keeffing me lit
oflie? Noiv. on thc Day of the Hlunt
1 want you 10 carry out My iteal
Wishes. Your Duty wlti lie to Crs
thé Paîh of the Pox and fool the
fanaticei lcunias lîy deiayingr and nus-
leailing their Ch.mie. 1 tink if wt, work
It Properiy we can giluarantcet our
friénd fleyntnl InimunIty from all Im-
nieilate I)angcer.* Ana ln pursuance of
thiA Arrange'fl1nt the R-oyal Red lier-

ring performed lits J'art. ani go berna-
died the Ilaunds that they wcnt off ont
a Side Track 10 taliow up à&n enquIry as
to whcthcr Foxes are fond of Sprlnig
Clileken.

'%total: IL la wveakncss te, expeet any-
tlîlng Ilke stlaigMitýurWBrd deating frein
a Serpent administration.

THE REVENUE OF DONKEYVILLE.,

The Donkeys met ln Council ta de-
vise ways anidnicana or raiaint Re-
venue for their Coummunity. Mj.ny
Schettnci wcre propaued, but et Iength
te GreMie«t Aus ln the Xesmnebty teso

and propo&anded a Plaun which was at
once accepted as t>oth Blilllant and
i'rattical. Salut ho: "13rethre. IL 1.4
woiil known that the taste for qriisties
1-4 innate ln every Donkey, and there
Je no :sPeeit.1 Of Food a DaniceY wil go
f iarîhler to Obtain. True. it was origlnal-
ly a Cultivated 'lasIe, but the forces Of
Iercdity bave made IL ulow as strong

."d general as If IL bad been a part or
aur Original Constitution. True. also,
Thistles niay be hIjurtous au a Diet.
but liaat po4nt we need flot discuss. M1y
PrOMoQLI la this: Tuat we sow Thils
broadcust In aur Town. andl take ait
due tare In the Cultlvation Of themi.
Then we wiii pass an cdiet miaking IL
a Criminal Offente for any D0nkeY to1
tîat thisties. punishlng every such of-
rente by Fine after 'trial nt & Police
Court ta be Establmhed: whIch Court
slial sit every niorni.ng.'

Moral: .MNen am. but Dor*jeys of a
bipied giowth.

Ilighteou.;ncss exaitcth a nation.

IRE CAMTE AND THE BEAR.

A. fea- that Ilved ln a liollow Troc
ln the Forest hail a oonflrmcd habit of
makIng raids Into an adjacent Farm
Yard. whence ho carried off héellilew"
Calves n1ghtly. Aflor tIL"ucuson th1e
Catile deeidedtiIat, the only Ef-
fective Course wouid be to set Pire to

i tlc 1'rec ln which lie lived. &fier dlY
1 stApping un the Door, whleh was hfit

çenlY nuan-4 of entrmce and exIl. A
lime %%," se for th1e doing of the job,
but just as the Cattle were abotit t0
.9tart for the Forcit on their WoV<rthy
.N Miin, at Cropw waited tapon thern and
;preeentva a ffl orcf pecloulq Argument-%

*In fa-vor or Pontponing th1e Destruc-
t ion of the Ilear to a more Convenient
Svnson. The Catile SLrosugly Damienteti
nt firast. but ln due tlime wem en far
averetne by thé CroW's Sophliitry that
they ajgreed to hiai -Prwmoal. What 34o-
t1ve. think you. had the Cmw for thuit
lnterfering un bchitif of the Beer?
W"Va ho a Pitrticular triend et llrulns?
No'. but 11e huait wn Xest inth
franchvx ot lhe Tmre ln which th1e

SBear Itved.
Voal hL la respete for he Iuta

Vot Mora mlie ehe fo r i îqor
afraci or Prohibition propoS.lu.
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SIR CHRILES TUI'PI'It.
I>,îiaion 1'rouiler. l>otsiiiotn L.a<lcr of oi'Irnaitji

QUAR1TRY TEMPERANR RECORD.

index Io important Eyents of January.
Febnaary and Mqarcb, 1896.

Thuradày. Jan. 1-Canadian Partia-
ment optised ln sixth extraordinary
session.

Monda>', Jan. 6.-The thIrd attemipt, to
repeal the Scott Act lni West¶norland
county. N.fl., de<cated hy a majorit>'
of~ 3».-R. i. Fleming elecoed mayor
of Toronto for the third terni. b>' a
miaJoitty of about 2.M0. and Frank S.
Spence. Secretary et the Dominion
Alliance. an alderman ot that city-
The W. C. T. 11.s celebrate the an-
nivcrsary or mmis. etitia Youmans,
birth.

Tuenday. Jan. 7.-Sir Adolphe Citron
announced ti Parlianient the t4',eignat-
tion or seven members of the Gov-
ernmetlt.

Wednesday. Jan. S. T. B. Flint. P.
gave notice ln Parilament of his In-
tention to introduce a Prohibition te-'
soIutlon.-3Manltoba Assembt nmii-
nations; elght Goverriment suppoiterx
elected b>' acclamation.

Tuesda>', Jan. 14.-Ontarlo Court of AP-
jical sives judgmcnt conilrmlng thé'
Provincial Act. requiring brewers and
distilles to tal<e out Provincial Il-
c*nm&s-)Mr. Firman McClure nmcn-
nated by the Colchester. N. S..
Libérale and accepted the nominationn
with the distinct understanding that
he wnuid sive a mupreme support to
Prohibition.

Wednesday, Jan. IS.-The Manitoba
cections. Governmont carried thirty-
two. Conservatives six and Patrons
two feats.--Sir Adolphe Caron an-
nounced the reconstructed Govern-
mlent

FrIday. Jan. 17.-W. %V. Bluchanan no-
minated as independent candidate for
the Leglulature in South Went%%orth.

Idonday. Jan. 20.-Irhe 'antis ln West-
morland coiznty. N.B., obtaIned an

order for a rcount of Uic baliot.Icant
in thc Jate Scoptt Act clections.

Priday. Jan. 24.-Six hundred andi
thirty vote% were prIôed for the In-
dépendent candidate In South AVent-
woî th.

Wcdnesday. Jan. 29.-Nova Scotia
Grand Division Sons of Tempérance.
ln se.qsion ln new Giasizow. adopt
Illmmt*dlate Prmhihitlion for Canada"
as their wvatchword.-Alex. Laing.
Governor of Barrie. Ont., Jail. a
pioneer Prohibltlonist. died ln his
iN6th year.

Saturda>'. Fei). (.Ms Rev.) Alfred
Andrews. nf ItinnCclos. MNari., an
activé tcornper*nce worker. died sud-
deniy nt her homP.

Tuemdsy. Feb. 4-rtihColumbia
Grand Council, IR. T. of T.. befflUnt
sixth a.nnuai sessio1n ln Nan-aimo.-
Sir Charles Tupper. Bart.. elected l n
Capie Breton.

Wednesda>'. Pcb. S.-Dritish Columbla
Grand Council Rt. T. of T. concluded
Rte labo"s. havlng cleotel W. A. Glea-
son. Grand Qounciior.

Prida>'. Feb. 7.--Scett Act recount ln
%Ventmorkand. N.11. The returning
ollcer te-stilledj that ln his absence
th-, ballots had bêen stolen.

'.%onde>,, Feh. IO.-1'he Remedial 11i11
%%as itubmitted te P«rlIa.Mtet.

Turcqdai*. Pcb. 1.-Firt Gold Medal
ln "The Tcmpiatr" Xeda1 conteste won
b>' Miss Ethel A.damns. WVinnipe.
'Man.-Manltoba Grand Councli. R.
T. of T.. met ln WVinipeg.

We-dnesday. Feb. 12.-T. B3. Flint. M.!>..
ini an claborate address, morvtd thr
Prohibition reàolution-Mantba. I.
T.' o? T. Grand CouncIl eleoted A. F.
Andreé". Cypress River. Grand
C0oanviior.

Friday. Feb. 14.--"The Tc-mplar"' pub-
Ilsheri an exhaustive digest of Pro-
hibition In Pariamnent, IE9Ii-S-Depu-
ta.tion of Vantto) Royal TemPiars
Interviewed Premier Greenway seek-
lng amendments to tho LiceueAct.

Tucsday. Pcb. IS.-.Ont-arlo Grand
C<îuncil. R. T. of T.. opc-ned lis ses-
sion at Guelph. in the evening the
CouncIl was pubIlcl>' welcomned in the
City' Ital. T. Bl. Flint. M.!>.. and Rev.
Dr. J. S. Uns dclivered stirrIng Pro-
hibition speechms.N. W. T. Grand
Council. It. T. 0f T.. met In Medicine
Hat.

%Vedlnmcday. Feh. 19.-New Ttruiirwick
Prohibition convention at Frédéric-
ton. ltev. Dr. 31cLeod in the chiir.
Public meeting ln the ovening, ad-
drescd by Sir Leonqard Tiiley and .
S. Spence.-W. i. Kernagrhan. Prince
.Albert. clected Grand Counciior N.
W%. T.

Thursclay. Feb. 20.--Ontarlo Grand
Council adjourned atter re-electing
Geo. I. Lees Grand Cmjncllor ami
adopting a Ipiattorm or politicai
action. the moot advatnffl ever 1.q-
Sugd t>Y Canadian Plrohttîitiontst?.-
Ite lVcstmorland S'.1.. Scott Act r%,-
<-Ount. Jud&ge Wells held that owing
to thef t cf ballets ho could not pro-
ceed with re-count.

MNonda>'. Feb. 24.-T. B. Flint. M.t..
resumed débute on Prohibition mu-
(ion. Hon. David 311118s noved thé
Adjenurnrent, et debate. which was
Adoilted b>' A vote* of M6 to 47.

Tuestlay. Fcb. 2S.--Quebec Grand Cotin-
cil. I. T. uff T.. met ln Cornwall. ont.

WVednesda>'. Fh. -17,-T. B. Flint. M.!>..
addrepsed publie meetingr under aus-
pices of Quehec Grand Council. R. T.
of T.. at Cornwall. J. IH. Spicer,
Montreal. rc-eiectced Grand Councilor.
-Maniitoba Lertulattire by vote «f 31
tc, 7 protested aginst the pis.jge of
]Dominio)n Governmentla Remeilal
'11111.

Frda>'. Feb. 28.-Influentil deputation
of Itoyal TemPlars waited upon Sir
Oliver. rcquestlng amendmcents to the
License Act.

TuMuda. iarch 3.-Sir Charles Tup-
per. Bart. moveil the second roading
of the ]R.eftdial Bill1. Mr. Laurier
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maoved ln nmenciment. the six monthV,
hlst.

lerldny. Mai-ch 6.-Trhe Temptar"' an-
nouticed the Inauguration ai a
LIterature cam Palgni.

Moaiday. March 9.--Jahn 0. Woolley
dtiesda larize audience ln the

Centeir.try clîurch, Htamlton. os the
stibJeut of "Good Cizenshlp la 'Re-
lation ta the Liuauor Tralti.-La-
plointe. while crazy with drink, l'an
:tliuc,k ln the streets of flroekville,
Ont., kiliir one Peter MOare. and
4eriously lnjurlng severail athers.

Thur.«alay. lai-ch 12.-Xir. Geo. P. Mai--
ter. M.>I>,xoved. ln ainendment ta
tic motion that thc AssOaibly gointe
a. Coiinmittee of Supply, an amend-
mient provîdint for tie i-e-organiza-
Lion a? flic Ontario Liccasne floard
on a non-partizan [msis. The detiate
was tntltlnucd until the adjouroinielit
of th1e flouse.

i:tirday. Mai-ch 14.-Solici tor-Ci.cnera
%%*Itlte Introductid ln the Nepw Bruns-
wliek Legîsiature a bill eaabling flic
Province ta take over thc licenslag
îoawer fronm the munficipalitles.

lionday. March 16.-Mr. Frederlek W.
WVatklnq, H4amilton. Prosîdent at the
Advanced Prohibltlonist, distrlbuted
the' sumn of $2,-W0 among hle elghty-
flva -p)ys la commemorahloci a?
thec tventy-flrst annlversary of hlm
Commîencement la business.

Tues<iaï. Mai-ch 17.-Mr. Marteen mno-
tien la the Asembly for the re-or-
àçanization af the License Board was
rOeecd by a vote cf 31 ta 44. The
Patrons supparted the amnacment.-
The Dominion Council, R. T. of T..
met lnaU ifret biennlal session. Riam-
hIton. Oat.-Itcv. Flather Zurcher. er
Buffalo. N.Y.. lectured on Prohibition
ln ParIa. Ont.

Pirday, 26arch 20.-Gen. Nel Dow
celebrated the 9!nd annlversary of
hlm birth.-Damlalon Couacil. RL. T.
of T.. clected ltg oMemcr and con-
cluded its se.-sýiont. A. M. Feather-
»ton, ttontreçtl, wax re-elected Do-
minion Counellor.-The Roeniedial Bill
was roitd a second time by a vote 0f
112 ta 94.

Saturday. 'March 21.-The Supreme
Court (if New Brunswick gave judg-
nit-nt upholdlng the anti-Screen ia&w.
an amendaient ta the Liquor .Icenne
Act requlrlng the rommaval of ail
.ccreens etc., designcd ta obstruct à
clear vicîv of the sale of Ilquar. The
lîquor sellers wlli appeai.

%%edtàieaday-. Niaich 25.-Liquar deaierx'
asso;(ciation met la convention at Ot-
ta.WI-

SundaY. Mai-ch 29.-Dowasianvifle. Ont..
W.C. T. Il. observe Chlldrenas Cru-

sade Day with an aPProprîste service.

THE CHILDREN OF bRUMKARIIS.

A sad and startllng disciosure bas
been miade hy a Parislan scîcatIst. ye%
IL la ant Ihat will hardly astonish
either Christian or .4cientixt. ince bath
lîvressarlly beileve that the sinn ef
tilt tailler tnay be and orten are vîsît-
ed upon the eblîdren. Dr. Paut Ga-
nier, cf Paris. wha han been making
a speclal atucly of thé ebldren of halb-
ituai drunkard%, cantes ta thia con-
clusion: '1'here la a* flaw In the very
n«tt*or- of thcse yaung wretciîea that
the psqYchaloglst ses clearly aad notes
wtth aplirehenaian-thc absence of
ePffçctlanatte émotion; and whea they
mio not became lunaticx they show ln-
scnsibilily and pltilesne-m."l Here le a
trmperrance lson of tinusual power
for ail ta ponder.-Chrls.tlanl Herald.

At a reccat L~ondon. Eng.. Inquest
evîlence wa.aq glven that a womnan had
îîracticaîIy been contînualiy lntaxlcated
for sabout tight years.

HIAMILTON CANqPAIGN.

Addrcss of Prohibiti on and Social Re-
fori Candidates.

1ielIow Electars:
In re.qponse ta the pressure ef maîîy

friends. and the nomination of tle
Iianîilton Prohibition and Social Re-
formn Assqocatiun. we have entercil the
field as Independent c'andidates for the
flouse of Cammoas. ILtla net our ln-
tention ta nînke a peraonal caaqqS.
We regaijd the ballot as a fac'.red
trust. whilceach elèctor le In duty
bound ta uise. wvlîh an eye slnntie ta
the welfare of the country. Holding
this vlew. %ve dare flot appeal for qup-
part upon any laimi of friendqhii.
favor or î,arty. Sa far au wue stand for
prIncipîca aîîd mensurex whlch you be-
Ileve shouid bce rystailizcd Inta legis-
lation and administratIon, we expect
ta rovelve your endorsatfan at the bal-
lot-box.

Arrangements have been made for a
nunther of publie niretinirs ln a large
lent, on the corner of Kingr. WValnut
and Main streetS. whiere we shal lie
plea.sed ta micêt ynu, and whêre we wli
disuss the uîuejîtionia nt the day ln
greater detnl. but wê he-rewith %uh-
mit for yaur consideratlon a brIef
statement of aur views.

Partyism ha been cariled ta euch
an exclusive extrême ln thia Do-
minlion. that IL has become a seriaus
menace ta political progreeýs, block-
aitng the avenues of Indcpenhlent
thought. and strangingr every inave-
ment of relform. Oui- nomination la a
protîest agalnst the tyran'»' af party.
,1he fact that. ln Ontario alerne. there
are upwards of sixty Independent can-
didates ln the field la thia election la
evinlence that the r.-volt aigallnt the
partyismn of to-day Ir wlde-spread and
certain ta be effective.

WcV lielievé tliat the welfare of the
penole should lie the itupeeme law.
And that IL la lintil imonlitir and un-
r!zhlenutq Co prevent liv legfelatloa the
natir.il cli.qtrPbîîtinn of weaith. and te)
e-ttal'li.h sipeeit priviiegex by which
the few, grole weailthv nt the expena
of thé many. We <ippiore the trend
df leci.qlation la thiq dirtction. and wili
#exêrt nur utmast Influence ta xecllre
laws that wvili promotê the well-hiagn
M0 tic niasses. rath'er than Increase the
we:.iith of the c.lg.q'e5

WVC regard the drluîk traffir As ai'"neniy 0f every lntere.qt of saocletv.
wlîirh ehaul<l not lie' sanctlaned 1,v law
or nrotectcd hy Govornm#,nt. Wè' sire
ln ta.vor of the total Prnhltîition of lhc,
saloon. and flic coniete cont-oi 1»
the Goverrameat et the icanistArture.
importation and sale nf aicohalic Il-
qunra for iendtimate urosa

We art, devoted to the develanment
of Canadian national scatihient and
Caniadin national chai-acter. A prime
factçir ln thîs patriotir e'm.ilutiân la tnc
ryttablishment. of national 3chnolis. en-
tlrely fret, tram dnnminalnnatl or
rreed Interference. and wsb ahail Pro-
mote %tich a movemeat ais far as; IL Cia
lie caried out Iwithln the limaita of the
conititution. We wili appose the en-
ercian f Manitaba. and will perisatent-
ly oppase any G overnment whlch nects
to Invade the riatts «f a Province ln
ediirational mathere. We- will a)On ar-
posé the extension of racial distlnctlonq
or privîleges. and the maintenance of
dlual languaces.

With respect ta the fiscal policy of
flh. country. we wôuld lavar at mini-
mumi tariff tawa'rd countries that wIll
reclnrocate. and a maximum tarIff ha-
warria caunitrien that **lit not. Trusts.
combîines andi manovolles. which are
dfltpnseil ta cut down the waae-earner
on anc biand. and rab the consumer on
the other. are flot entitled ta tariff
encouragement.

We belleve la the Immedlate nation-
alizatian at the telegraph and foie-
phone aystemq. aad their Incorporation
with the postoffit'e. The v'ery mane rea-
sons which obtalaed years aga, la set-
tliag the question of Gaverament con-
trat at the carrylngr of* letters, aplîly
with equal force ta-day, ho the cantral
of these added means of cammunîca-
tien which have been braught ta us by
electrioai Invention.

WVe believe In the natiaaallzahlon oif
the railways. Our- tathers saw the
Importance a? pretiervlng the king's.
highways for the common use of the
people. f ree frain speculative exptlta-
tien. Our waterways and canais have
aisa been preserved fi-am moaapoly.
and are national undcrtakingm. 'The
pi-agi-ca ef Invention hma made the
raiiway the great hlghway of ta-day.
Vemted la private orporations, thîs
power levles trIbute on every praduct
af the land for al t ILwIl bear. If. h"s
came ta the queiftion as ta whether
thé peoplie wili awn the raiiwayiq or the
rallways will owa thre peaple. V
stand for the former and ataînat the
latter.

Oui- present eysttemi af electlng menti
bers or the Legl8laturea la nelther i-e-
presentatîve nor democratte, and lx
groSsly aiîuxed by gerrymaader and
franchise acts. Parliament should lie
a tati- reflex af the sentiment af the
country. but under aur systemn every
retarmn nuât, wln a mnajorlty a? a can-
stituency befare IL cati even be heard
la the councils of the Dominion. A
grauping ai cantituencles. wli Pro-
portianai representatlon. la the qlmpm'at
and lacet effective settlemeat nt the
gerrymander evil. and It would aisa
liberate the electorate tram the
slavery o? the Pîarty.

IVe advacatc the cnuail right o? sur-
frage wlthout regard ta color. crered
or mex. It la nat a qUestion of whetbel'
women will use the ballot 111 or weil.
It le a question nt thieir risght. and we
contend that maman han a natural.
P#'iîîal rloeht wlth -i, tc phare t'le r-

aîînsbîitesand Ilierties of the
xnr1ai atate.

T'he DoinIoln qanat- ln san eircrea-
rpnse linon ro'nreriAnttl%, tlenriqry.
IL lat npither ro-pnalenov IpmA-
cr«hlc. Tt la entlrplv mit Ar arrnrd with
the genlim nf nur calnl?>. and ought
tA l'e Polia«htd.

WeVf Are npnngsed to the- tixa lon or
Inlîîst'v*. ta the nla'-inr 0? biiriie.,a
linon Isiior. andi ta monpily ani
speculatinn la land.

We, î<cknnawifdr (nd -x th- aîthor
af civil u'ovornmoe.t. iNnd iq in. nit
the standard A? ,l1 hiian enar-
mente. W eldimr f-v <'-laf <lir
hA reian ln the reaini Afrinîî snd
will demnnd tho api'.f r tfh-~
spirit nr thé, brth Yha -~n Ù.% ali
ierilaltiAn and 3,4'mln ilt"raflcn. th-*
thpre niav le iîlatîrp in iofnernrmenh
and no compromise with wronw.

Wè lielieve that the trlimr'h of thés-
priaciple.g ls ilema.nditl la thi, prese'int
noliticai ras and wlth falth In fbe
Jutîsice of aur cause. w& conflildtty
anlicnal for your ca.operatioa and sup-
port.

W. W. BUCIMANÀN.
FRRFIR'TMCK W. WATICINS.

The Governament Statlst for Victoria.
Autqtralia. repo1rts that aithanigh the
rate of duty on rpit. bas been ln-
creaeed the coaiunption bas so
dlminlibed t'aat Vile revenue. tiire-
froc. ame MuS bas dimlnlshbed 33 per
cent; aitn this bas% been acomnpanied
by a decresse of 30 per cent la the ar-
res for driiakcnaes. and a <lecresare
la fée death-rate la tbe caital. Mel-
bourne.
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THE GOOD TEMPLARS.

Grand Lodge of Canada Mqccts ln Toronto
on Ille 17th of Julie.

The Independent Order of Gond Tcm-
î'!ars, wili iiold their annual meetng ln
Toronto, npenlng on the l7th day of
.lune. Aithaugh bearng the namne of
the Grand Lodge of Canada. the body
la really a provincial organization, re-
prescnting the meinhers of the order
ln Ontario. It was organlzed ln Ham.
Mlon torty-three ycars ago. anS lins
since donc magnific'cnt service for the
dcv elopnient of the tcmperance roform.
IrifiCen or twenty years age, Il ivs.
numcrIcally. a v'cry strong organiza-
tion ln this pîrovince. reaching Up te
nearly thirty thoueand mcmbcrs, but
owlng teo nc cause or another therc

s~ becît for some tlîne a steedy de-
dilne of membershiîî untîl last year
only about lve tlînusand members ln
round numbers were roported. Durlng
the vear thé order lit tlt-; province
lias been under the leadership nt a
very vigorous man. Mr. W.% P. Brock-
eneiiire, of Wlighalni. and It Iii cxpected
titat there wlill lie. Il not an actual ln-
ermae of nîcnibershlp te report, at
least a shotvlng that the order has held
lis own numerir.ally aniS inecel lits
working power. Mtr. J. D. Andrews.
who preceded Mîr. llrockenshire as chiet
tif the order, ht a Hlamilton mian, who
liolds very radical vlvw.s andS ls full of
vnterprlse andS devotlon to the temper-
ance cause.

Mir. F .pec.the well-known
Secretary ai the Alliance, la Secretaty
of the Gond Templars for thI,4 proin1ce.
and under his editorehîli a litile mentît-
]y la Issued as the organ ci the arSer.

PROPORTION> t REPRESENTATION.

A Needed Reform-Tbcory Explaincd and
Illustrated.

$RKv. %V. A. vRtOO.%M4, MI1~V1,>AN<.
Among the reforms that arc reQulrcd

te sccure justice la that which wll
xerlire jusUce In Pârliamentary repre-
somlation. The lîreqcat mcthodl of
electing party repreientativcs freim
amaJI eonstituenclcs encourages gerr*y-
mander andS political icomîtption aiS
lays the foundation for mnuch «athei
Injustice comiîlaincd of by the laboring
and agricultural clamecs, andS by smail

parties of reforiners. 3leî 0f similar
politîcal opinion %elle w0uld aet to-
getiier te sovure legistl.iaî tliey desire
art, often dîvIdeci by the present systemi
by artilîial Unes drawn arbitarily
around a ltititted area, ta suit the col%-
vellience <if the IartY Ili pbower. They
are preventeil irom actinîg together.
aîid are ciushc<l tîeîeatli tle hicols of a
dominant nînjority.

Thle îîreseîît nîethud ai electlng favors
1hiailtical corrupîtiohn ticfae where caci
voter lias the eiialee oîly of two or tbrcc
iarty canI(dates-., the prefcrences or
cadi are easily a.qcertalned and the
chiange of a very few votes by lîrlbery
or ltitinlldattitit may enUirely alter tic
result.4 af the election. Hlezce tic îîur-
chasalile votes are sought and fre-
<îueîitly deele the eleetion. Under the'
pie.qpnt systeni ivere la an Iiîmense
bass of î'otlng ponwer. Nearly one halt
of tlîe voters înay be entlrely dlsiran-
chised or annctîimes more than hall
will *liwaway" their votes. having
no one éecte(l for whoyn they voted.
Ili a coiatlttiey with 1.000 votes cast.
<lac canîdidate înay receive 502 anS thc
other 49S votes, ia which ca-se Uhe 493
votera have nu rêerscntatIon: or ane
caîîdMate nia> reccive 350voeai
two atiers 325, la whlch case 650 votera
woîîld have no rcprcsentatlon, whilc
350 of their tellea%%-cl tlzen s would poil-
ttcally control the constitucflcy. The
present systeml encourages thc numi-
nation and election of men of amati
local îîopularlty railher than mca of
brouiS vioes andS possess.1ng truc prIa-
Oiptes 0f statesmanshlp. Whea candi-
dates finiS It ncestary ta trucide ta thc
passion., and prejudices of a mas3 -of
Ignorant votera In order to securc edcc-
tiaîî. tic trimîmer andS sniooth politi-
clan, the demagogue and time-server is
gîven an advantage over the mnen of
sterling character and hlgh prineiples.
Ilecause of this many of the best men
refuse ta stand as candidates far e».ec-
tion. aniS that saine du stand and suc-
ced under even the present system la
sliply a propheey of betttor r«esutmi un-
der a better systcmn.

The Injustice anS danger ofthei
present systcm maay be seen more
clearly by practîcai Illustrations.

In the Cangresslonal clection of 1894.
ln lowa. tlîe party votes %wcre: Uct-
publicans, =30.692. Democratie. 132.-
467.. 1>puilsts. 52.762; Prohibitioni.
3,99, and the resuIt was tule electina
of eicven ItelîuQAlicans, wvith no rep-
resentatives oif any af the ather par-
tiecq, or ISS,828 votes vractical*y dîsen-
franch!sed.

In aine eonstitucncles la Southern
Mianitobia. at tie elèction of 1896, there
wcre elected one Conservalive, elght
Lîberals andS no Patrons. The ant,
Conscrvtitive niember reprcscnts In
the Blouse 1.300o votes cast for party
In tliese constituenclea: the oîglil
Li1beral members represent an aver-
age ai *146 votc±-s ,adh, andS the 1,.075
Patrons who vated have no reîîreeln-tatîve. This cannot be called jush anrl
rîght by any fair-minde1 inan. It
rnight have happened that the Liberal
party might have obtained a majority
ef anc lit each af these canstîtucacles,
andS wlth -a mijorlty of nlne la .S3oulh-
ern Mianitoba, thoy would have a mia-
jorlly of aine niemliers ln theclBouse.
The pernîclous effects af auch a -fun-
danientai Injustice ln our méthod of
eiecttiîg represeatatîves a-re (lutte evi-
%lent. Under the systrm ef Propar-
tloîial Itepresentation. asistimlng that
aIl votes would be c-ast for the sanie
candidate. theré would have been
elected tram tiiese nIne constihuencle.-
two Coliservatlves. six Lilierals and
onec Patron, which. as aIl %l alnîit.
wauld have been faîrer ta ail the
electars. Let ail groups of clecto:8.
even 'minoritica. have fair rDay. andS

%lt. J. 1) A\iý%tEWS.

represeniatian ln the House ln pro-
portion ta their numbers.

Under a lawv !ecuring Proportional
Itiepresentation the canduidates for the
,egislature, Baolise or Commans or

council are voted for at .largc upon a
general ticket, the district or ward
Unes being cither ablshea entIrely or
thle electoral districts or wards leing
nmade so extensive and electing go
large a number of îemSers that -ail
parties can bo ,reprosented ln prolior-
tien ta their numnbers with substan-
tdal accuracY.

'The voting under«thîs aystem is b)Y
ballot, as at present, ;but ocd electar
mn>' vote for as inany candidates as
there are members ta be eleeted. Each
party or group et electors nomlnahlng
candidates musi le ln the prcper rnar.-
nér a Ilat of caii;X&lates nomlnatcd.
Suppose it district Unes shouMk be
aholiahed betwccn the nine conStituen-
riles la Southern Nl&nlto7ba& and the
electors Included ln these be aske3 ta
Plec: -aIne mem'ocers ot the Lerlilature.
Pach elechor waîîld veo for thev nine
men tvho'm he %vould prefer. ICach
mlght vote t11e straight ticket of his
paity. or dlqtrCbute 0)art cf lis votes
so as ta suTpart part oZ ot tnt, ailie
party cand.datos. and saine othelrs
whom he. an ;zrounds et persanal char-
acier or abillty. .'ould ilke ta sec la
the house. Siipmi.se that 9,000 votera
appear at the vi-Ils andS mark xheir
ballots for the cj.ndldates of tiîcir
cholce, and nine arc ta be elced .-
000 votes %wotild lie Ille quota eintilUiig
any part>' or groîîp of electors ta a
reproeoatlive, andS ecd party -'aallinlg
.hat number -would 'lo reroseîîtted.
andS. It Is not probable that an>' ilcc-
tor wauld bo unrcpresented. If the
Liberal party mhould poil 6.000 votes It
wvould 'have five merrlbers. andS the Pat-
rons poil 3.000 votes they 'Would eleet
three members. and If the Ind.'pnd-
ont Prohibltloiilsts should pol 2,000
votes thcy would have twe represenla-
tives; or. If the Conser'vatlve part3,
polled 3.000 voles It wauld lhe ?'atltted
ta three members. Fractions of a 1.000
cntitd eall h arrattged for ha% te
la,.v. D3y titls nîcans a,.nali ladepetident
boadies *! mon coîîld secure represcîlta-
tien. If the Prohillanists have 2.0"'
votes sc'atlcred throe nine con.stîtu-
encles they aiay tie a hopeless -ninor.-
ty ln caci, but under thîs system Illey
cauld eloct two mombers. Ail Cie I-uno-
fils, of this mnethoS are net eviIdeit r.t
flrst slght, andS the whole questiDn Mitl
bear careful Investlgratlon.
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R [ADERS
v'oit

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE GATHERINGS
Jalay be 1îrccurtai li enullemcait >?e ait

The Tomplar Publishiuig House,
.HAMILTON. CAN.

lteillit, cust %vitla orîlor luisi ~Caoiî mIll 9,1 li

serlt oillci ordor.
Tiao foiiuwliti, liaIt Cotataliis a fcw aof theo ber4 ia

stock:«

ihcyal Tiiiiipiarl1iiatfortn............. lrice.30c
'ciaîipraaco Ilatforiii Oratiailist ........ a25
Sicuit & Saaaàitha's '1'aisalbieriiaa Sjîakcr.. li:c

G ENEIIAL.
Slicetiiakor*o Bitt Saisaciioiîs. No. 22 PricatO
i'a,îiiu'ia F'avorites...... ................... c
Iliilaac btaictiolas ........-............... " 3ale

.... aiaee ..........
tliek'% ltiaiîa....... .......... ... f
Soiii Scliuoi Stlctiitîi..........
i:ual fiaîa. .. ........ ....

iiiiaiacl'scotia icala..............' o

Young Folks' Recitations
N1111N 1îînar .11i :îl2.

lF.îr yoiiag ia.eîjIi.'caf u'
tiftaii '.eflrl..

Ctesititas.Daiae.
aLlili Tab.uiX. ilialld ta
Ilae Ilioie circlC. Juaitz
ile (;tbaiîa'ctt, scihool Ex-

hilîiiaaî'.$aialet'c.ao
%ilI millae oif Ille alô

faaeariîc.'a hzave byvei, re
taliiîl. , lm oks acrs gciiac
lariy aode tlf oif fei
crii adt , it cbinie >e' .-

lgriiiia, tialyof Ilcia
4iicrisig foir the11 litanehîî li Ilerinailezt aJ ni
%%ier bilaîjilig. aacl M6 cs.. * ijardia. 2à cti.

The Art of Conversation
Ily J. Il. Mialiaffy.

Io tiacrt aany tiacilioji
by la> fiela 1te ciati flui.

otiiece lii> t iîcaiy
~!'which tee cuiti silil>' t

(lanr aual cille. sailli tbat
Ofotacras Aru havre liait.
st liant. el rotittical

cules tlAihi ee ol-agha11i t

cf -strtice ta tuai li tiie
licîforinaltdeof iis iart
ofour social dutieS?

<a ThclC. mti a litandreal
swe l~n Ibis book. Theaualtlail? liasil ae
t0 thet blghaat $social cIrcles. andi alicaku fruits

=enoai obz5ervation ana lcaellcc. 'iait isetu
Juinsla lae dro$Aind u tliC Rush> v*lisale

,snaallai h) inagctlonq - l e
5iili atoillieliit

theaaîaelta to et.cry tainglitful iitedr
:lîi iilaIlhîîg. icOla.

Etiquette
D'y Agnes «q. Morion
11.0.Il

Sni itanuals of ti-

sions,-- white othera are
Mode u ofau Saitry

taleui, o 2en liiterate ln

stle d f doulTatfutl.
&ull etitel ttai h

braiedsoeoTthea CZr ctli stressetcl&qes

sa basant thaLttv inraIfrmation as Ioi the esasential
points cf COrriect behlavio ln $0cia0 lire.-tltg

ediaiîall aTlilhli Io the ricil anto t he TO0.-
tathe leta% Uianual. And sLucs a bock tatsa
vollime.

aloth landins. 50 cenlt&

Hand.Book of Pronunciatlon
- l'y Johnt Il. Ileciel.

ThIsa Motk latîiis
no'er t'o tloiiil tep te

ful) S od %atia-(i

ciation are ghcnr. 11lcfinit CIiiloy). aUs fett* diîa
critIcal zaaarks aU ie 'a

lie, liaitî ft dC,Igllt4l fAr

îniîîtk! aire a atlIii)îil>g
tiiibek iiîr:cad of a liaci.

C 'l'lie >ccullal Io a a.io>'c
1.afhiclii iîtI= O the wlciorti fil -ÀliiChî cccry
%0ît~ eta i, aakd .vr tîcc saf cils.
iilii0d, eerv. 'lient lette? ,nfittte%soil n ver~accelit. 1arizaaalrY- aid .cccanalary, citefully lioL

f.iotil bISatlislg, 6 cenlts.

Oratory
l'y Ilenry "a'aard
fleeclier.

Thea attention of 1
persciat hatereatcds li

ai f iiciîryWaara l 1%R

Cai ll:liiîiia iiiî<xl lktIîaalr.
ersiiii iialla atalera

sau lricleli;of
tri coraintv.

t iliî>t le colitalc
thaît few tact% cicr ec-

* jnycdl a w 1il er colle.
dentece or uci)ileedl a lillr repiiaioan fia thei

seallia fiîlîl Cr tsalullic. lceec'her. lîlit
lie saist tii ay ons thisalbjeet te rni i r<f x mac
riesiec. final filisaouîIl laiimttale>Itvle OaS it4 ai o
botta 8aiteîicîîit, aiîî Illuîstration of lits thinet.

Cioth bliliiig .50 cenlt*.

Correspondence
lly lignes H. MortIon

B.0.
Thila the triot Intel-

ligent and thorougl
literryworkonteb' y '~ ~
ject laver offérea to thes
public.

Ili object la to u"Bi
dieeIp eneSlpersonato

evlptheir talent for
coarrect andl roeftzl lest.
terwrlting. hlxgatifý.

lO t*"Iall lwlll aec<ltn-
lont so anîich hy adj.

lieringia te c uniémat, forsaa or jetternt arahili.
<'îInct ail coclsic îaniadraiocca.

Slîî'a.asLyfauowiugthe excellent ottigoeatiins
lsait direri.ion% wili whlch tbework aboWaalsfo,
%tir wriîlig oflciluini lettems

CIotL, la!;jdjflg,bo0cents

Reading as a Fine Art
Dyv Erncst Lgî
oftht Acetd6iatic Frait-

This excellentwork la
uflhtaall reogtaisseil

as niitbaort ai the
slsbject of pîîla c relit.
iîg. and lt la thertfore

ilattiable ta puic

caitIoji. ptiblIc and Jars-
vate IClicot teacliers,
alla tr. &Ul ierm»0îas Snter
e.til. air Ille lIaitniction oif palpits li Our sr 1001%.

Tiliai lgtho cbcapcait edition of tbe work that,
13 ptiiîltialit. Thetltîlly, otiier ane leucd caat5
,note Ihati twteeth ltrtc-or tiasasnd lîcaLitatits
nino 1r, initter. Il

Cioth bluduîîg, W clanti.

If You vote so that the streetii w111
be saier for chlldren to wa!lk through
aîs they, ToIW up, you maay be sure It
piesalws Gioa.

*"%c pay 16.lltea-X1îcr $80.000.000 te
train our cllidren. (They havte no cor-

tifIrate of moral rharacfter.) 'rhcn wc
isa 204,913~ lqior dlesalera $1.200,000.000

tri rîîln them. Thee'- lnit have certifi-
catc5 of g'oed moral obsiracter ulgned
by leaders of the two cd p)arties."-
Anicrican Exchailge.

Quotaions y Agnoe Il. Morton,

j- -~ Tiîiiiclever<imuila-
doiat of ;ilthi;qtotailis

-~~~o -'V-~sorcesanal

ilt' loniî of the book Io
tiae eliariteristlc 1 lu st

V ,m it lIkiaown att
tlîîîra.. ;n it are huli-

d reo fm.aliaBayligt
oif widailY Varylîg

îiiiiiatliii screile ta liacir original souîrce.
Il. ciatalli ait t li iitlliti a4iatattiiia in CtiTOit

ti'el, tigetisar wvill iliailit' re bits of sirotes eut
V*. race lot lgetîealy fuaui lit islia'lVtOi

ci. t lid iitig, lOchS.

Little People's Dialogues
For chlîdreat of ten

e a. ver . "everytlng
origliol pulîl wvrittefl

$i'Kiax:aIIv for tlai s;
boiok by CI:taJ. Dera-

~ j Ji, îinnuy esane, a aie.
uIa greeîfiit'h nala ic.

I.9~3.!~ ý iiîaIlluiI fiiiiîil lia the
-~ ~ til dli'rl' - îilllii loueta

tii le iiaua vaiicalkinasen air aîîrtaainclS it

exhiibitbi linsbec.

rtaer ilîill;iiic. 2:) cli:ts aa. 40 etiL

'Young Folks' Entertainments
11v E. C. and L. il.

s -- -- Itoo'k. NbSclutely lisiws
and origitial.

sclîonl Entertalîîrncnsti
of flic lreCait tuile gesse-

viariei pcrforissaîac tiiiti
oaf <i. andî the cahl fuîr
Varlety ha$s blîî ined lii
tiais book b>? tlae careda
pcvpacatîon 0f Mlotionh
;ongs. Ccadea'. 'i ail,
leauix. Dialogue. c<ireart
itcittnîi M o tio n

l'raliccblting%,2 ci.: liossds, -%0 Ci.

Punctuation
13Y P-.111 Allardycec

Thisloliinecf lIa .
?naot lirartlçmi. c'uift.

pis Ille %iatlect. Tht .
rila'c whiicli arec eanl

amtial aire f<iliaiW-ca witfi s

sasîiijaai ai., ria. xh:il
Ili'. a c"C 'Ictie expret
ti.îis ifjbIîintîaaicts eg.

tl-iie Iali r.aih, -ro
t'îccîuîît il t t te

ccii' liiatellitent monin whaio bas 021atIsîc. t>
wvriha, eveii stae br 1efesat social or biasinesos note,
asit it in tiîcrefri' uiinvcrtalîy invaluable andi a
voliine thai, xlisilll le Ili very wrlthzg 4".k or
Ubrri. e

Cledià blnlng, 50 centas.

Woman -;utfrage wliI brînx loem wo-
mian sufferIng.

An ounce r c Prohibition 15 worth a
ton of liccnSO.

A goodl man;. taîk for home rule In
Xrelaid, but vote for saloon ruile In
Canlada

' I wouid be glad Ir t'here was flot a
drap of lquor ln the world.' ln the way
nme temiernce mien talle. If they
ill Just drop that wigh fnto thle ballot-

box it wiII do somne good."1-3otive.


